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'Greene, Ruck Benched 
During 'Parlay' Probe 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Dally Iowan Sports Editor 

The parley card f urore, which 
Thursday resulted in the tempor
ary suspension from basketball 
competition of Herald (Skip) 
Greene and Fred Ruck, now ap
pears to be subsiding, according 
to Athletic Director Paul Brech
Itr. 

HI think the whole affair is 
on the down grade," Brechler said. 
"I, of eonrse, can' t say what ac
tion the oUice of student affairs 
will take," he added, "but right 
now the evidence we have doesn't 
Indica te tha t it is severe ~nough 
to warrant expulsion either l rom 
school or the basketball team." 

To Study Evidence 
Dean L. Dale Faunce, director 

of student affairs, said Thursd~y 
that he had just received the evi
dence from the athletic depart
ment and wanted to study it a day 
before making a -decision. 

Greene and Ruck, starting 
guards on the team until Mon
day's Minnesota game. have been 
accused of transporting parlay 
cards from Iowa City to Daven
port. 

In a prepared statement Iss ued 
Thursday morning, Brechler said, 
"The mlltter is still under investi 
gation. The available facts have 
been turned over to the office of 
student affai rs of the university , 
and the players are being with
held from fUrther competition 
pending completion of the inves
tigation and a linal decision." 

Some mc~e of the facts sur
roundJn.. the Incident Which 
clme to U .. ht late Wednesday 
have now been made available. 
Here I, the version unOfficially 
relealed by the athletic depart
ment: 
Greene and Ruck, according to 

collected evidence, picked up par
lay cards last Thursday from an 
Iowa City operator for delivery 
to a tavern in Daven port. 

Before the ~wo men were paid 
for the trip, the situation was 
made )mown to a Davenport news
paperman who wrote a story 
whl~h was published Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Incomplete Report 
Meanwhile in Iowa City, ath

letic department officials had an 
incomplete report of the incident 
Saturday before the team, includ
ing Ruck and Greene, left on a 
three-day road tri p. 

Ruek and Greene star ted at 
guard in the Il linois game Satur
day night but were removed after 
about Ii ve min u tes of play. Aft er 
the team arri ved in Minneapolis 
Sunday afternoon, Brechler call
ed Dr. Stu CuHun, an SUI phy
sician traveling with the team , 
and told him what had been un
rovered. 

Dr. Cullun reported the 'acts 
to Williams laler that .evenln ... 
Nel&her Ruek nor Greene played 
In the Mlnnesola .. ame the fol· 
lowlu .. nil"ht altbourh 'botb were 
Iulted UP and sat on tbe bench. 
"Maybc some people won't be

lieve this," Brechler said , "but 
Williams had been considering re
placing Ruck and Greene in the 
lineup before this whole affa i r 

Applications Ready 
for Medical School 
Admissions Tests 

Applications for the Medical 
College Admission test, to be giv
en in May, a:e now available from 
the SUI exami nation ' service, 114 
University hall, Prot. Robert L . 
Ehel, director of the ex amination 
service, said Thursday. 

The tests, required by lhe SUI 
college of medicine and other 
leading colleges th roughout the 
counriy, will be given twice dur
Ing the year, EbeJ said. 

Appllcanl8 ukln.. th.e ftrs& 
lett. offered Ma,y 12 In IBore 
than 300 test in.. Cellwrs 
Ibrourhout tbe country, will be 
.ble to furnl.h leo res to the 
lIIed1eal colle,es by early taU 
when many of the c.ollerel le
~t lbelr nel(t enterlnr cl-". 
The tests will be repeated Nov. 

5. All questions will be of the 
obj<!Ctive type and no special 
preparation other than a review 
of science sub:j'ects Is neCE's!ary. 

The admlsslon examination in
clUdes tests of general scholastic 
ablIlty, understanding of modern 
society and .science ' ach ieveml'nt. 

Completed applications tor the 
ltfay test mllst reach the Educa
tional Testing service, box !l92, 
PrInceton. N.J ., office by April 
21. 'I'he Nov. 5 applications are 
due at the oftice by Oct. 22. 

A bulletin ot information ,Ivln, 
dttails at admlnj.~tra tion and reg
istration, as well as sample ques
tions, are also available In the 
examinntion service office. 

came up. He told me ear lier in 
the week that he planned on 
playing Murray Rost in the linc
up during part of the Ill inois 
game and if he looked good, he 
was going to start him in the 
Minnesota game." 

Declined to Discuss 
Thursday RUCK nnd Greene de- I 

elined to discuss the parley card 
incident with reporters. However . 
they said they didn' t th ink the 
aUair had anything to do with 
their replacement in the lineup. 

"ROIl deser?e4 to .tut the 
Minnesota ,ame because of his 
lhowllI6 In 'he Dltnols ,ame," 
they acreed. 
The point came up Thursday 

whether Ruck and Greene had 
violated the Iowa anti _ gambling 
law in transporting the cards to 
Davenport. 

In Des MOines, Atty. Gen . Ro
bert Larson said, "Under the 
present Iowa law parlay cards are 
not lllegal in themselves, but they 
become illegal once they actually 
are used for gambllng." 

Brechler said that Ruck and 
Greene had nothing to do w itli 
the betting of the cards and only 
delivered them. 

Larson said he wat "gratified 
to see the authorities of the uni
versity acting promplly in the ma t
ter." 

The attorney general said h is 
office always stand ready to act 
in cooperation with local officials 
whenever concrete evidence of 
any kind of gambling Is obtained. 

Altbou,h the two playerl are 
now barred from Intercolle .. late 
competl~onpendln.. completion 
of tbe investl,l.tlon, both re
ported for practice Thursday 
afternoon. Brechler emphulzed 
that Ruck and Greene badn't 
been suspended from the squad 
but only from competUlon. 
"The boys made a bad mistake. 

That's all there is to it," he said. 

* * * 
'Parlay' Action Left 
To Student Affairs 

The university faculty commit
tee on athletics met Thursday 
night in a regularly scheduled 
meeting in the Hotel Jefferson. 

Athletic Director Paul Brechler 
said afterwards he had given a 
report ol the recent delivery of 
parlay cards by two SUI varsity 
basketball players, and any fu r
ther action on the matter would 
be left to the office of student af
fairs. 

The meeting was the lirst held 
in two months by the committee 
and concerned routine business, 
Brechler added . 

World Situation 
at a Glance 

FIGHTING FRONT - U.S. 
heavy cruiser St. P aul and two 
destroyers shell dock and harbor 
facilities at Inchon on west 
coast ; Allied ground patrols wheel 
freely through deepening no
man' s land looking for enemy but 
finding little trace of them. 

TOKYO - Gen. MacArthur, in 
pre-birthday interview, says "We 
are going to give the Chinese a 
bloody nose somewhere In the 
south." 

AIR WAR - AlIIecI bombers 
wrl!ck rail hub town of Chunchon, 
30 miles northwest of Hoengsong, 
a fe"" miles south of 38th paralle l. 

UNITED NATIONS - India 
'l ints lull In Korean war front may 
be indication of Chinese Com
munist re/ldiness to orde;' cease
fire, asks UN to seize lull as op
.)ortunity to la unch peace negotia
tions. 

WASHINGTON President 
Truman speaks up in behalf of 
V.S. move for UN to brand Red 
China an aggressor In Korea. 

BONN - West Gennan rovern
ment announces "all essential 
points" have been settled in ~ 
labor dispute which c(1 used 
750,000 Ruhr i;on, steel and coal 
workers to vote (or a s trike. 

LONDON - Britain .. expected 
soon to begin training lOO,OOO 
civil defense vol unteers to detect 
radioactivity left by a tomic 
weapons. 

BELGRADE - Premier Mar
shal Tito says "this will be II 

dangerous year" for the' peace of 
Europe and the WOrld . 

WASHINGTON - The voice of 
America pictures Josef Stalin's 
son VassUy as a spoiled brat 
whose meteoric tlse to Red mili
tary heights was I'just possibly" 
due to his father's position. 

LONDON - Brltt.h cabinet 
working on new defense program 
aimed at putting a mUllon men 
under arms and equipping them 
by summer of 1952. 

Lost Puppy Happy at Home' 
l! WNING WITH CONTENTMENT, "Mickey." a four . montll.old 
puppy, relaxes with his happy masters Eugene Bra&"g, 7, and bi ela , 
5. Tbe PUppy was returned home Thursday ni .. ht after he had been 
snatched Irom the "death house" throu .. h the interce Ion of a Dally 
Iowan reporter. Durin .. the day Thursday the lowan ortlce received 
about twenty phone calls from persons who wanted to adopt 
"Mickey" or who merely wanted to ~now II he \US safe. The eblld
ren are the son IUld dau .. hter of l\oIr. and Mrs. William Brar .. , 940 
E. BlOOmington . treet. 

Masters Found, But Puppy 
Disappears; Happy Ending 

Th saga of the "condrmned" puppy endeu happily Thursday 
night when ~ [i ckey , a four-month-olcl pllp was returned to his 
masters, the Bragg fami ly at 940 E. Bloomington street. 

It all startcd when ~ !ickey got lost Wednesday and was pick. 
ed up by ]owa City police. Through the intercession of a Daily ' 
Townn repmt er, he was released '1 
from jail and his plight made Mrs. 'Nellie PoHer, 
publ ic. 

The reporter took the puppy Professor's Wife, 
home with him Wednesday 

ni .. ht. 0" H t 81 The Daily Iowan office received les ere a 
a bou t 20 calls Thursday from 

Mrs. Nellie Edi th Potter, 81 , people wanting to claim the dog 
if his owner did not show up. At 
noon Mrs. William Bragg called wile of SUI classiCS Prof. Franklin 
the office and correctly Identified H. Potter, died at 3 a .m. Thursday 
Mickey. morning at her home, 248 liutch-

Do.. Disappears Apln 
Mrs . Bragg immediately purch

ased a license lor the puppy and 
came to get him at 5 p.m., but an 
hOU I' before he had been lost agai n. 

The pUP had been brou .. ht to 
the newsroom about noon and 
stayed until about 5 P.m., when 
he scooted out a door, escaping 
the franti c c)j.yes of at least 
three persona. 
Efforts to chase and recapture 

him were futile. 
So I."here she once h ad had a 

dog and no license, Mrs. Bragg 
had a license and no dog. 

WSUI Joins Search 
A fran tic sea rch was made and 

radio station WSUI broadcast the 
new loss. A few minutes later an 
unidentified lady called Mis . 
Bragg and told her she had located 
the dog. 

The Bra,... quickly retrieved 
Mickey. 

Mrs. Bragg said her children, 
Eugene, 7, and Sheil a, 5, had been 
heartbroken at the loss. " Ii was 
lhe second time he had wandered 
away," she said. 

Mickey seemed happy to be 
home, but he was a li ttle ti red 
atter spending a hectic 24 hours. 
Anyhow, he now has a new collar 
and a dog tag. 

Testimony Given 
In $15,003 Suit 

A ju.y of f ive women and seven 
men heard testimony Thursday in 
a $25,000 damage su it against 
James Lauman , A4, Sioux Rapi~, 
that the plaintiff, Clark M. Sex
ton, Oakville, was unable to op
erate his business after the auto 
accident involved. 

Leo Rasmussen and William 
Durst, both of Oakville, testified 
that S~xton's face looked as if he 
had been "kicked by a mule" a fter 
the accident and that he was un
able to dl'ive a tr uck in hi s inter 
state trucking service . 

The accident occurred on high
way 218 south of Iowa City in 
January, 1947. Sexton claims that 
the car Lauman was dri ving slid 

inson aven ue. 
A resident of Iowa City for 55 

years, Mrs. Polter was married on 
Sept. 9, 1895, to Potter at Ottawa, 
Kan., where she taught public 
speaking at Ottawa u niversity. 

The couple movea to Iowa City 
after their marriage and have lived 
here since. 

Besides her husband Mrs. Pot
ter is survived by two sons, Walter 
F ., of New York City, and Dwight 
J ames, of Nyack, N.Y., and two 
daughters, Mrs. Edith Crose, ot 
Baldwin Park, Calif., and Mrs. 
Laura Stecher, of Waterloo. 

Also surviving are 12 grand
children and th ree great grand
child ren. 

Funeral services will be held 
at 2 p.m. Monday at Beckman's 
funeral home. The Rev . Elmer E. 
Dierks, pastor of the First Baptist 
church , will officiate. Burial will 
be in the Oakla nd cemetery. 

Exchange to Pay 
Cash to Bookse!lers 

Students selling used textbooks 
through the studen t council's 
book exchange will receive pay
ment in cash at the exchange 0/
fice rathel' tha n by checks mailed 
to them, the council announced 
Thursda y. 

Jim Fahrner, C4, Davenport 
exchange committee chairman, 
also said veterans' requisitions 
cannot be accepted in paYment 
tor books at the exchange. 

All buyers of books will pay 
cash for them. The two daYS at
ter the exchange closes-probably 
Feb. 12 and IS-will be set aside 
fat· the sellers of the books to 
come to the exchange office tor 
thei r money. 

The exchange will take all 
books currently heiDi used in 
SUI classes, and the sale prices 
will be set by the seUer. Ten per
cen t of the sales price will be de
ducted to cover the expenses of 
operating the exchange. 

acrlss the road while going down BROTHERS ARRESTER 
a Ifill and hit the car in which he • KEOKUK iU'l-PoIice Chie E. 
was riding, severely injuring him . C. McPherson said Thursday night 

' Sexton also named as de!end- two Waterloo brothers were ar
ants Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cullen, rested al Quincy, Ill., atter a 
Sioux Rapids, owners of the car shol't-lived crime spree tllrough 
Lauman was ddvlng. I three states. 
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General Pr,ice-W ~ge Controls 
To Be Ordered I nto Effect Today 
Peterson Named 
Editor of Frivol; 
Rep~aces Leighton 

Paul P terSCll, A4, Rock Island, 
Ill ., was named editor of Frivol 
Thu rsday afternoon by the stu
dent board of publications. 

Peter.oon has been acting editol' 
of the student magazine since the 
former editor, Ted Leighton, A I, 
Storm Lake, resigned .Jan. 17 to 

I Join the na\1' . 
Peterson formerly held the post 

of assistant editor. 
The boa rd m!lde five s taft 

.:hanges on The Daily Iowan. 
R(' x Weitzell, A4, Tama, was 

appointed 8.<sistant business man
ager. Emil Vohoska, A4, Cedar 
Rapids, was approved as national 
advertiSing manager. Bill Mil ler, 
A4, Iowa City, was confirmed as 
editoria l assistant, and Charies 
Dorroh, G, Iowa City, wa.~ approv
ed as the new circulation mana
ger. 

Greta Grossman, A4, University 
Heilrhts, Ohio, resigned from her 
position on the board ol publica
tions to replace Ed Hunting, A2, 
Council Blufts, as classified ad
vertising manager. . Hunting will 
resign Feb. I. 

Tony Huebsch, A4, M\:Gregor, 
was appoin ted to fill the vacancy 
left when Miss Grossman with
drew from the hoard. 

India Asks 
7 -Natio~ lTalks 

From LIl. Wlr. S . .. I ••• 
LAKE SUCCESS-Ind ia hinted 

Thursday that the lull on the Ko
rean war£ront may be an indica
tion of Chinese Communist readi
ness at a momen' t notice t o order 
a cease-fire, and implored the UN 
to seize upon the lull as an oppor
tunity to 10 unch peace negotia
tions. 

Backed by Britain's Sir Olad
wyn J ebb, Sir Benegal N. Rau ol 
India deman,ded prior ity consid
eration by the 60-national polit i
ca·l commi ttee of the Asian-Arab 
bloc prop0.5al calling for an im
mediate conference of even na
tions on the Korean crisis. 

Take Precedence 
He said it should take prece

dence over the U.s. resolution to 
brand Communist China an ag
gresSQr because the Arab-Asian 
move was more likely to produce 
the earliest possible end to hos
tiIi ties. 

Rau made the statement as 
it was reported here and In 
London that the Chinese Com
munists had acreI'd to the new 
Asian-Arab plan for an Immedi
ate seven-nation conference to 
ne .. otlate a cea5e-fire, with no 
strlnrs l'tlaehed> 

Although the 12-nation Arab
Asian proposal as originally pre
sented mad e no mentlon of a 
ceaseCire, Rau said the sponsors 
had this in mind as the first order 
01 business of the conCel>ence. 

In Washington, the senate fol'
ei ~n relations committtee register
ed its dislike for India's attitude 
Thursday by sidetracking legisla
ti on to send 2-million tons of Am
erican gr ain to t he famine-threat
ened country. 

Randall Lectures 
At Doctor's School 

Dr. J . H. Randall, University 
hospitals, was one o( three lec
tUrers who talked to 15 Iowa doc
tors in Des Moines Thursday. 

The doctors had gone back to 
school as a part of their program 
in keeping up with advances in 
medicine. The program was de
signed espeCially for general prac
titioners. 

Dr. Randall lectured in the 
fields of obstetrics (pre-natal care 
and childbirth) and gynecology 
(women's disorders) . 

The other lecturers were Dr. 
Charles H. Schlelley of the Mayo 
clinic. Rochester, Minn., and Dr. 
William Shaw, Fayette, Mo. 

Ames Physicist Dies 
AMES (11') - Dr. Louis Bevier 

Spinney, . 81, longtime head ot 
Ihe Iowa State cOllege physics de
partmen t, died Thursday of a 
heart ailment. He was nationally 
prominent in his lield. 

S d G Induction Standards 
tu ents to et To Drop for Draft 

Choi(e When Of About 150,000 
Being Dra~ted WASHINGTON lIP) -

standards will be cut to take In 
Dralt 

See Rollba(k , 
To Levels of 
January 2 

From the Wire Sen-leu 

From lb. Wlr. !I- ryl. . . perhaps 150,000 men now barred WASHINGTON Director 
WASHINGTON The de- Cor physical and mental reasons, Charles E. Wilson and his defense 

fense departme:1 : and selective d f mobilization board unanimously 
service Thursday night put into a e ense department of[jcial 
effect a new program which will said Thursday. approved plans for a genera l 
give coUege students a better Reportin, this to conrres , 
chance of being aSsigned to th e l\frs. Anna l\f. Rosenberg, as· 
military service of their choice. sistant secretary of defense. 

The new policy will take advan- told reporters tbat draft boards 
tage of a sect ion of the draft law may recheck al\ the 799,000 al· 
which permits selecllve service to ready rejected for these rea
reopen the cases ot college stu- sons. 
dents who want to complete their Chairman Vinson (D-Ga .l of 
academic year. This automatical- the house armed services com
ly cancels th eir induction order mittee remarked that he had 
and gives them a right to en lis . heard reports $10,0().()-a-year ath-

Aimed to Stop Exodus letes have been turned down. 
The aim is to halt a mass exo- Mrs. R~enberg said occupation 

dus of male students from the na- is not the criterion in passing on 
tlon's colleges and universities and a man's ability to serve. 
to meet complaints that thousands Report Requested 
of students' have lost interest In Vinson instructed Mrs. Rosen-
their studies because (hey expect berg to report on whether 
to wind up in the army anyway. changing standards fat' the pre-

Under the new policy, orl - sent 19-through-25 draft might 
r lnall y disclosed last week, eol - lessen the need lor an 18-year-old 
lere students will be able to draft. 
complete their a.cademlc year Vinson also a ked her to be 

prepared to dlcuss today the 
possibility of ellmlnatin, en
listments, as In the laUer part 
of World War 11. This proposal 
is supported by Selective Ser 
vice Director Lewis B. Her · 
shey. 

and still enlist in the branch of 
are available. 

Defense Secretary George .C. 
Marshall originally had said the 
plan would enable college stu
dents to take pre-induction physi
cals, receive induction orders and 
then enlist in the service of their 
choice within 90 to 30 days 
,belore the end of the school year. 

The draft laws says, however. 
that no one may volunteer after 
he has received his induction no
tice. ThiS was written into the 
la w in 1948 alter the services 
agreed not to accept voluntary 
enlistments Cram Flen who had 
b~n ordered to report for induc
tion physicals. 

Had this remained in effect. 
ali draft-eligible college students 
would have wound up in army 
khaki since it is the airtorce anel 
navy who are not now using the 
draft machinery. 

1. Defenle Secretary Marshall 
issued orders terminating - in
sofar as college students are 
concerned - an agreement among 
the armed forces made Aug. 9, 
1948, under which no service 
would accept voluntary enlistment 
after a man had received notice 
to report for his pre - ind uction 
physical. 

2. Maj. Gen. Lewis Hershey, se
lective service director, announc
ed that he would reopen in the 
last month of t he college year the 
classifica tion of all students who 
had been ordered to repor t for 
induction during the year bu t 
whose induction was pos tponed 
under a section ot the 1948 draft 
law dealing with deferment of 
college students. By reopening the 
classification status, the student 
would be permitted to pick hi3 
ser vice as a volunteer . 

The department a lso said that 
"students will not have to select 
their service in the two months 
immedia tely preceding the t inal 
month of the academic year ," as 
previously announced. 

2 SUI Artists Win 
exhibition of Prin1s 

Two members ol the Iowa Prin t 
group have won awards in the 
national exhibition of prints now 
in progress at Bradley university, 
Peoria, Ill. 

The top award in in taglio prin ts 
went to ·John Paul Jones, G, Des 
Moines, for his "Yellow," a non
objective print ih diagonaIJy
moving planes. 

The second award went to Ar
tbur Levine, resident assistant 
In art for his "Deposition." The 
jud&"es commented on Levine's 
work, " • .• The print leaves 
Dothln .. to be desired in expres-
sive detaiL" .. 
Prof. Mauricio Lasansky, SUI 

art department, won second hon
orable mention for his "Bodas de 
Sangre," a color etching. 

Third honorable mention went 
to Ann Dldyck, resident assistant 
in art, tor her print, "The Mother." 

Others with prints included in 
the exhibition are Gordon Cook, 
G, Itasca, Ill.; Tom Lias, G, Pitts
burgh, Pa., and Donn Steward, 
instru,ctor in ar·t. 

The total exhibit consists of 
100 prints which were chosen 
(rom 478 enll' les. 

Both senate and house commit
tees are considering defense de
pa r tment proposals t or :I draft of 
18-year-olds and a universal 
military training system to brmg 
the military forces to'1 3,43.2,205 
men by June 30. 

enate Reported In Favor 
While the senate group was 

reported to be inclined to ap
prove a dra ft of boys of 18, the 
house committee probed for al
terna tive methods. 
. Mrs. Rosenberg testltied that 

physical requirements ol selec
tive service are down to World 
War II standards, and that men
tal requirements are still higher 
but will be lowered. 

Draft reJeelions now are 
down to about 28 percent and 
this possibly can be cut, es
pecially amonr younr men, 
Mrs. Rosenberg said . 

Meanwhile, Chairman J ohn
ston (D-S.C.) of the senate civil 
service committee asked the 
senate to authorize an investiga
tion by his group of government 
use of its manpower. 

Johnston said half the jobs 
done by military personnel are 
civil ian in nature. Pu tting civil
ians in them would save $1.5-
billion a year, he said, because it 
costs so much more to maintain 
a soldier in uni form than to pay 
a sa lary. , 

UN Patrols Advance 
Near Seoul, Hunt 
Red Chinese Army 

'l'OKYO (FRIDAY) (IP) - Allied 
hun ter-ki ller pa trols with fixed 
bayonets and tan ks advanced to
day to within 19 miles of Seoul 
despite increasing enemy pres
sure. 

They boldly hu nted for the ap
parently pulled-back Chinese 
Communist a rmy. At last reports, 
they were within two miles of 
Su won wh ich is 17 miles below 
the Red-held Sou th Korean capi
tal. 

By land, sea and air, Allied 
(orces were stepping up the pres
.~ u re on Red forces south of the 
38th parallel throughout Korea. 

A mighty Allied naval task 
force led by the U.S. cruiser Sl 
Paul sailed in aga inst the Com
munist coasla l de fen ses of Seoul 
yesterday and rocked the port ci ty 
of Inch on wi th a bombardment 
continuing into this morning. 

Navy headquarters in Tokyo 
announced the shelling of Inchon, 
war-battered port 18 miles ~outh
west of Seoul, in defiance of the 
Comm unist coastal art illery 
guarding the sea gate to the capi
tal. Headqua rters said the bom
bardmen t continued through the 
day. 

The sea strike boosted to a new 
peak of intensity the Allied coun
ter-blows plaguing the myster
iusly va ni shed Communist army 
in K orea. 

price "freeze" and wage controls 
Thursday as the cos't of living 
soared to the highest peak in Am -
erican hi story. 

The dual order is expected 
within 24 hours. 

Key officials said prices of 
nearly all goods and services will 
be frozen. They estimated that 
nearly 4-million businesses and 
about 8-million individual items-
including meat and some other 
foods-will be affected. 

~faterials Plan 
Simultaneously, the nqtional 

production authority revealed 
that it is preparing to put steel . 
copper and aluminum under an 
all-out allocation system similar 
to the "controlled materials plan" 
worked out late in World War II . 

Under the plan, the .. overn
ment will control the distribu
tion and use of all supplies of 
Ihe three basic metals from the 
lime they are mined until they 
are made in lo tint hed pro
ducts. The plan may be work
In &" by July 1. 
The general expectation is th ~ t 

prices will be coiled back to Jan. 
2 levels . Omcla ls said wages and 
salaries will be subject to "flex
ible" contrQls- mostly pegged to 
present levels, but with leeway 
for some increll~es . 

Details Remain 
Details of the wage stabilizn

tion order remained to be worked 
out. Ofticials said the wage sta
bilization board, headed by Cyrus 
S. Ching, was engaged in hot and 
heavy debate . 

The nine-man wage board is 
made up of labor, industry and 
public members. 

In other developments: 
1. Price Director l\lichael V. 

DiSalle ordered a rollback on the 
price or hides-used in shoes and 
other leather goods-to 'the high
est levels of last November. 

2. Teslilylnx before a. senate · 
house committec, Ma.rriner S. 
Eccles urged a 44- hour work 
week without;. premium pay :lor 
overtime. He also suggested a 
genera l freeze and limited pr ice 
contorls to combat jnt/atlon . 

3. The U.S. Bureau of Labor 
statistlcs reported its cost-of-Jiv
ing index h it an all-ti me peak on 
Dec. 15, rising 178.4 percen t of 
the 1935-39 a verage which Is tak
en as "par ." 

Once again h ighlighting the in
flationa ry upsweep, the bureau 
saId the la test index showed a 
j Ul)1P of 1.6 percen t over the 
figure for Nov. 15. 

Explosion Kills Five 
In New Jersey Arsenal 

DOVER, N.J . (m - A bUnding 
flash fire explosioni n a gunpowder 
blending plan t at th e army's huge 
Picatinny arsenal near here Thurs
day alternoon killing five employ
es and ser iously injuring four 
tithers. 

Col. John P. Harris, commander 
of the base which is the army's 
la rgest artiUery ammunition ar
sena l, said 125,000 pounds of 
smokeless gunpower was set off in 
a 10-second hissing fla sh of in
lense Light and heat that demolish
ed the three-story building and 
fe Ued all nine civilian workers 
who were inside blending powder 
for artillery shells. 

Cause of the f ire, was not known 
immediately. 

Three men who died In the 
blaze were Bernard J . Boardman, 
51, Dover: Grad y Futch, 27, 
Newark , and Alfred L. Cummings, 
19, Montclair . oil'wo others, who 
died later, were Kenneth Kim
brough, 24 , Madison , and WllIiam 
R. Benton , 25 , East Orange. 

Orr, Indian Authority 
Oies at Waukon Home 

WAUKON (IP) - Ellison Orr, 93, 
widely known authority on Indian 
mounds and rellcs, died at his 
home here Thursday. 
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editorials 
Mobilization and Morale-

Reprinted for tbe Iowa State Daily, nev'spaper ot Iowa State Col
lege, Ames. 

The topic Is war. 

We hear it in the halls, on the sidewalks, over co(!ee and in our 
1·00m3. It's the topic of the day becau e most students' lives arc di
J'Pclly affected. Mobilization means fighters, and fighters means us. 

These Are Some of the Produc ts to go Under Control Today 

TilE E AUE Ol\lE OF 'IHE PRODUCT which will go under 'price 
controls whl'n Ihe government issoes the order today. 'Ihe Defense 
MobilizatIon board headed by Oharles E. Wilson Thursday ap
Ilroved Ule broa.d tel'ms of the orders Ilrepared by price controller 

fichael V. Disalle and wage stabilizer Cyrus W. Ching. In(ormed 
sources ~ald actual Issuance of the order was postponed unlll to 
day to give Ching's nine-member board time to get togethcr on the 
exact language of the wage formula. 

Interpreting the News -

Fair Weather 
May Be Left • 

Friends 
Cold In 

By J. ~I. l(OBE:RTS JR. 
AP Forell'D AUairs Analyst 

It is not surprising to lcam that the Arab-Asian group in the 
United j :Itions, which is pressing for )11orl;l talk about Korea rather 
than see China formally labeled as an aggressor, has the blessings 
of the Peiping regil1l . 

Delay and obfuscation are the natural weapons of the Com· 
munists in th political part of the Oriental war, just as they arc 
the weapons of the ordinary ! 

gangster facing trial. as it did with Japan in World 
Not that the Communists give a War 11. 

hoot about the facts of their guilt. In the meantime, nations which 
B t . play the role of appeasers may 

u they are conducting political find themselves standing aJone hi 
as well as militury war and natu-
rally try to avc.id deteat in either a very co ld and cruel world, where 
field by trying to divide their Russia always reaches out for the 
enemies. stragglel's. 

One of the most pitiful thlnn 
about the whole situation at 
Lake Success Is the lack of ded
ication, on the Dart of some na
tions, to any sort ot principle. 
The Arab states have been sore 

at the United States ever since 
the Palestine aIlair, and have al
lowed this to cnter into their 
actions on unconnected matters. 
The 'issue between collective Se
curity for the West and Commu
nist aggression is constantly mUd
died by Arab - Israelite conten
tion, and by Arab - Asian interest 
in "Asia for the Asiatics." 

Russia is actually engaging In 
aggression in Asio. Yet Nehru ;lnd 
the blind-bridled , anti - Western 
nationalists seem to be more wor
ried about a nebulOUS and large
ly non-existent Anglo - American 
imperialism. 

How the Asiatics expect to keep 
Asia by obstructing those who 
would keep RUSSia out of it is be 

-------
Foundation Reports 
Paper Reading Habits 
Of U.S. Men, Women 

NEW YORK (II'! - Men lik~ 
front page national news while 
the little woman likes to brQwat 
throulb her newspaper, looking 
for items that catch her eye, A 
S,urvey showed. . 

A 64-page report on its inquitj 
in to the reading habits of An\~. 
lea's newspaper readers was plll!
Jished by the Advertising Re
search foundation , sponsor~ 
jointly by the American AsSocIa
tion of Advertising Agencies and 
the Association of National Ad
vertisers Inc. H's human fI.lture to want to plan ahead. This IS what mak s us 

ambitious. It accounts for improvement in the world. It's a good sign. 
Youth is especially designated as the age when most planning is done. 
The kind and amount of education must be planned; th.e typc of pro
fession we enter must ~c planned; our lifc's partner is uSll<llly chosen 
about thls time. tetters to the Editor; 

UN Committee Passes rs~nd comprehension. But there i 

The stU(;j' indicated that many 
newspaper readers will rea~ qn 
outstanding ad as quickly as they 
will read a top-notch news story. 

So mobilization hits hard al the youth of the na.tlon. There's 
little need to plan allead beca.usll there's little chance that mo I 
lItutlents will Ion I' remain civilian. 

This hopeless feeling has a harmful e[fect on what we do. We 
get i1 careless attitude, neg\('ct our work and lose interest in otlr edu
cation. In eI!ect. through lack of intcrcst in what we arc doing we arc 
givina up. 

Wouldn't it bc worth II try to make an errort to forget about our 
future military service-as much as possible? Now that may sound 
like a stupid suggestion. But r~member, we al'e after an education 
because we want to better our posItion in society, improve our ability 
to appreciate lile, and increase our capacity to earn a good living. 
There is little other need for an education. 

U this is our goal, and It must be, we can only aebievll it by 
parllclpatinl In our classes and activities just as though ihe world 
was as peaceful as a wltite dove making a nest 011 an olive branch. 
We can't reach our goal in education by giving up durillJ:' the e 
last few Quarters. We're swindling ourse lves by doing It. 

So ~I'haps we sllould forge t abollt our future in the service as 
much as possible. Possibly, for college studen ts, it's permiSSible to tl'Y 
to Clll'ry on in the "lile as usual" manner. Xhere's more to be aincd 
from our education that way-if we can do it.-DB 

Ut.tadrrs .re Invlle4 '0 express op
Inion In LcHu. to tbe Cdltor. AU lI::l. 
ter. mast.. Indude hand wrlUen 51(. 
1I • .nUrcS .lId ilddrellf,-'ypewriueo .I"" 
natunl not acceptable. LeUe ... brcome 
Ih~ propl"rly or The lJally Iowan; we 
''''f'rl e lhe rtC'ht lO fdlt or withhold 
ltUfU. We surl~ t Iet.h:n be limlte.d 
10 :ibU \\ ord .. n, Ie ". Uplnlon .. rXJlre !lI' 

I'd do out ntcell Irlly represcDL tbose 
of Iho V.lIy Jowan.) 

Folded Their Tents 
ro TI-IB EDlTOR: 

When the Iirst edition oC Fri
vol came OU! lllis scnool year, The 
Daily [owr:n's letters to the edi
tor coillmn was filled with com
;Jlaints from students about the 
content of the magazine and a 
few questions aimed at the for-
mer editor, Ted Leighton. t 

1n view of these remarks, It 
appeared thai several sur stu
dents were anxious t'" get at tbe 
helm of the magazine and PU I 
out a suitable cd ilion. That was 
all well and good, granted the 
magazine needed many changes 
and the chan\:es were welcolJled 

Southern Schools ,. S lowly Lower 
~dmittance 

IJ, CENTRAL PILESS 

COLUMBIA, 8 .0. - One by 
one, as the result ot recent fed
eral court decisions, state uni
versities in the souih are begin
ning to admit NegrocM on the 
same basis as white students at 
the Graduate and professional lev
el. 

Texas, Oklahonlll, Louisiana, 
Arkansas, Tennessee, Virginia, 
Mill' land, Kentucky these 
states have become 01' arc becom
Jng l'econciled to doing away with 
segre,ati/')n at this level, and re
Mu'ly a denominational school, 
Southern Methodist's ochool of 
Theology at DaUas, Texas, ad
mitted two Negroes on the same 
basis as white students. 

'rhe crux of ilu, sliuatlon Is 
'hat soutber" states find It eco
nomIcallY unfeasible to provIde 
separate schools for tlte two 
races in moat Instances. 

Several of the states which have 
since admitted Negroes to white 
graduate schools a few years ago 
hurriedly tried to provide sepa
rate schools for Negroes, only to 
have the Supreme Court declare 
them unequal. 

The first break in the south's 
educational segregation system 
has ]ong been ex~cted to come 
at the graduate or professional le
vel, for several reasons. 

For one Utl\1g, the number of 
Negro students seeking admittance 
to such schools is relatively sm~ 
Also, the graduate students of 
both races are supposedly mature 
individuals, capable of making in
telligence discrimination without 
regard to face or color. 

However, serrel'aUOD, eVeD t.t 
ahe professional Khool level, Is 
not to be done away with en
tirely ovemi,ht or probably even 
In &be foreseeable future. For 
Instance, North CaroUna, which 
Is colJlidered to have done pro
babb more than any other 
lIO .. them school to brln, about 
edaeaUonal equ~t~es tor the 
raees, estabUahed a law Ichool 
for Nemes yean 11.,0 which Is 
an aceredl&ed school. 
In fact, a number of the stu

dents comll' f.rom out-or-state, 
from states even where segrega
tion is not practiced. A federal dis
trict court decision has held that 
the white law school and the Ne
~ Jaw school are, in fact, equal. 
The case is being ap~aled to thl' 
United States Supl'eme Court :Ind 

Barrier on Negroes 

r 
(right) slgllS registration papers as first 

Negro admitted to the UnlversUy of Texa.s, followin, supreme court 
decision. Chase seeks a master's deg-ree in architecture. 

-----
the Ultimate ruling in this case I schools for the races. 
may decide the fate of all th~ "The -northern oolitLclans \"h ... 

Negro professional ~chcols in the I keep this matter astir and ·the few 
souih misguided people in the south who 

. follow them may as well under-
South Carolina likewise has a stand that neither today nor to

Negro law school which the fed- morrow nQf in the foreseeable 
eral district court has held to be future will Negro children and 
equal to the white school, although white children be mixed together 

in our public Schools." Judge J . Wai.:es Waring, who ren-
dered the decision, look occasion 
to chide the state tor ItS "fantastic 
extravagance." Judge Waring is [l 

South Carolinian. 
The salaries of while and Ne-

1'1'0 sehool teachers bave, to a 
larle extent, been equalized all 
over tbe south in the last de-
cade, as the result of innumer
able federal court decisions. 
Suits are belne flied throllJh
out the south DOW demanding 
that equal school buildings be 
provided for the mlnoril.y race. 
Recently Gov. James F . Byrnes 

of South CarOlina, former Supreme 
Court justice, secretary of state 
and "assistant president," made 
the statement that, "We will find 
a way out thai will permit us to 
be just to our Negro population 
nnn at the slime time prI'$('rvc 
our system of sep:lrate Ilubllc 

Tlus is the typical view taken 
by most southern men In pub
lic Ufe. In the last few years 
much new Negro school con
struction has gone up In the 
south, but the most conserva
tive estimates are that a billion 
dollars would have to be spent 
on Neg-ro scho.el bulldlnrs aloue 
to bring them UP to a par with 
the white schools." 
Scttin~ a pace for the I'est of 

the south, North Carolina is now 
in the midst of a $125 - million 
school building program - $50-
milUon furnished by the state, and 
$75-million by local school dis
tricts. 

Negroes rnoakc up less than 30 
percent of the state's population, 
but of the money ' allocated so f<\r, 
considerably more than 30 per
('ent hns l)cen i r Neffro school 
buildings. 

by Leighton and staU. As it was, Criticizes Sherer, , , 
lew people took any action to- TO THE EDITOR: 
waJ'd improving the magazine. 

Now the situation has arisen 
where some of the people who 
headed the list of complainants 
could really do their part for thl) 
student body as a whole. Leigh
ton went te:! the navy and the 
editor'!/ post was opened to all 
comers. 

The student board of publica
tion lowered the requirements for 
editor's post. Originally the editor 
was to have at least one year's 
work on the magazine. The board 
omitted thai. 

An$wer concerning Mr. Sherer'S 
leller: 

While enjoying the soothing in
fluence of Mr. Sherer's letter con
cerning war and peace, let us 
ponder theSe questions: 

With one-thh'd of aJl U.S. mar
riages still ending in divorce -
that is, people ot nearly the sam~ 
national, thnic and mQral back
grounds lighting among them
selves, with their children's hap
piness being in the balance - why 
hould there be so much affec

tion between rather different na
tions'l 

Why should John Doc have to 
When Ihey asked for appliea right for his place in the labor 01' 

tions as Frivol editor the response business market - and not a 
was anything but indicative ot nation In the world markei - with 
the' great . desire on the part 01'\ no holds brtl'l'ed? 
siudents wish ng to im',prove the Have we impl'oved n10l'ally to 
magazine. Three students applieu such a point that nobody is in
for the job. tcrested in war profits anymore 

What happened to all the cru- - especially in a business civili
saders? From the looks of the zalion'! Have these people any 
letters to the editors there should influence? 
have been at least ] 5 people try- Does not the standard of living 
ing for the editor's post on Frivol. of a country depend these days 

The situation seems to boil mostly on the availability of 
down to this point which has wol'ld markets, in which the 
been evident in many instances cheapest producer comes out on 
in the history of America. Thi~ top? 
country is full of people who are Here we better stop in order 
ready to criticize but is lacking not to disturb ourselves too much 
in number the people who want in this process of reflection. 
10 get right down and improve Hans Beerman 
the very thing they arc free to 423 S. Johnson street 
condemn. 

If this is the cabe at SUI , 1 Surplu5 May Be Reserve 
see no reason [or further cl'i ti
cism of university publications in 
t he letters to the editor column. 
If people are too leery of taking 
action to prove their point or 
ailain what they feel should be 
attained, let them keep their cri
ticisms away from the public eye. 
It is far too easy to sit down 
anel. write a complaint than it is 
to improve the wrong. 

Far be it from me to denounce 
~nyane fOr expressing his publi c 
criticism so long as he is justifi
able, but it seems that ihdividuals 
ready to denounce something 
should on the other hand be ready 
to back up and take steps in 
the direction of improving the 

WASHINGTON (J1»-The total 
corn supply in the United States 
stands today at almost four bil
lion bushels, according to U.S. 
Departmcnt of Agriculture re
cords. The total includes a carry
over of 859,000,000 bushels from 
the J 948 and 1949 crops. 

A spokesman for the depart
ment states thai the carryover 
may become a valuable surplus. 
In the years ahead, he states, the 
U.S. cannot rely on such large 
yields as in tbe past few years. 
Because of this the huge carry
over is regarded as an invaluable 
asset. 
------~----- . ~--

Resolution over U.S., 
Russ, British Protests 

LAKE SUCCESS Id - A United 
Nations committee has approved 
over United Str.\es and British 
objections ihe text of a preamble 
for a convention on freadon of 
information. 

The I5-nation group voted 10 
Lo 2 with Russia, Yugoslavia and 
The Netherlands abstaining for 
It text that contained the contro
versial clause: 

"The media I of information 
should be free from pressure or 
dictation and that these media, 
by virtue of their power for in
fluencing public opinion, bear a 
great rcsponsil::.l lity to the people~ 
of the world." 

Tlw,e wa~ <.Qnslde1·able confu
sion in thl' (tJlnmittee on what was 
meant by • ;.ressure or dictation." 
The view r canged from influence 
of advertisers to orders from po
litical parties or governments. 

U.S. representative Carroll Bin
der, editorial editor of the Min
neapolis Tribune, said this lan
guage had "disturbing implica
tions" whieh steered away from 
the primary object of ensuring 
press and information [reed om. It 
was based, he said, on a Soviet 
proposal which had been rejected. 

But Russia's Semyon K. Tsar
apkin said the approved preamble 
was "completely unsatisfactory" 
because it failed to SP cUy that 
media of in [OJ'ma lion should be 
(ree f1'01l1 ihe dictation of private 
publishing monopolies. 

10 the sharpesi objection to 
the proposed preamble, Hugh 
Overton of Britain declared, "The 
ideas were lifted straight out of 
the Soviet proposal. We arc not 
prepared to make what we think 
is a vicious and dangerous dis
tinction between information and 
propaganda." 

Jamil M. Baroody of Saudi Ara
bia , speaking for the sponsors, de
clared: 

"It means that the media of in
formation should be .free from dic
tation , re gardless of the source, 
wh.ether it be private mon9Polies 
or governments ." 

wrong. 
It 'may be 100 late to apply 

for Frivol editor; however, it 
isn't too late to come out of your 
shells and help the present Fri
\'01 editor in the task which is be

official dqily 
. . 

fore him. BULLETIN Chuok McLaughlin, A3 
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. WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR · 

Friday, January 26. Wiil 
8:00 a.m. M~rnlnll Chapel 
8 :15 n.m . News 
8:3Q •. m. Survey DC Modern Europe 
9:20 a .m. News 
9:30 a.m. Baker'. Doz.en 

10 :00 D.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a.m. J]lls About Books 
10 :30 a.m . Listen Bnd Learn 
'0:45 a .m. Music of Manhattan 
11:00 •. m. The Music BOl< 
11:21 A.m. News 
ll::tn a.11\. "Incent Lopez 
11 : ~5 a.m. Here's to Vetc'rons 
12:00 noon Rh)·thm Rnmbles 
12 :30 p .on . News 
12 :45 p .on . Spor15 Round Table 
1:00 p .m . Muslc.' Chats 
2:00 p .m . News 
2 :1b p.m . Listen 9nd Lcttrn 
J'~n O.m. !.Ate 181h Century MU51c 
3:20 p .m . Ne"" 
3:30 p .",. Platt,. Pickup 
4:3Q p .m. Te. Time MelOdies . 
5:00 p.\JI. News 
5 :(5 p.m. SpOr .. Time 
6;n(l p.m. Dinner Hour 
G;55 p.m. N OWl 
7:00 p.m. Conc.'1 ClaSsiCI 
7:30 p.m. Starlhlht Serenade 
7;45 p .m. The Edl"'r', Desk 
• :00 p.m. MUlle for the Connoisseur 
9:00 p .m. CamPus' Shop 
' :55 p.m. Sports Hl r.hll ~Jh'. 

10:00 p .m. NrIV. 
10:15 p.m. SI,oN OFF 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDJ\R items ;ore :.cttellu\ed 

ill the l'resldent'f\ office, Old Capitol 

Friday, January 26 
8:00 p.m. - Geography depart

ment and graduate college lecture, 
Pl'O'f. E. H, G. Dobby, "A Geo
grapher Looks at the East Indies," 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

Tuesday, January 30 
2:00 p.m. - The University 

club, party bridge and canasta, 
IO'l7a Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting, Society 
for Experimental Biology and 
Medicine. Room 179, Medical lab
oratory. 

Wednesday, January 31 
8:00 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, 

college of dentIstry, host, Dental 
building. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture, Mrs. Kath
erine Bowen, writer, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Friday, February 2 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Univer-

sity of Missouri here, fieldhouse. 
Saturday, February 3 

12:20 p.m. - Close of First sem
ester. 

] :45 p.m. - Mid - year Com
mencement, fieldhouse. 

Sunday, February. 
8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mouniaineers. 

"Vagabonding through Venezuela ," 
Macbride auditorium . 

Monday, February 5 
8:00 a.m, - .5:00 p.m. - Regis

Iration, fieldhouse North gym. 
2:00 p.m . ~ University New

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Bald
\vjn Maxwell, 111 E. Church street. 

8:00 p.m. - Basketball: North
western here, £ieldhouse. 

Tuesday, February 6 
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. ~ a~is

tratlon, fieldhouse, north gym. 1 

7:00 p.m. - Triangle club, din
ner dance (iniormal) . Iowa Union . 

(For InformaUQn rerardlnr elRtH beyond this schedule, 
lee reservations In tbe office 01 Uae Prealden&, Old Capitol.) 

Some people have tried to 
read a religious angle Into the 
situatio~ too, because the Arab
Asian bloc which Is earryin!: 
the ball for Nehru and the ()th
er appeasers is almost elltlr~ly 
l\fo~lem. They have even won
dered out loud If llussia. may 
not be t'rylDr to mobilize the 
old bugaboo of a white-colored 
and Moslem - Christian war. 
But this Is discounted by ob
scrvers al Lake IIceess. 
What actually seems to be hap

pening is that a lot of countries 
are putting their own individual 
p~1itical desires ahead of collec
tive security. 

As Warren Austin tOld them, 
they are overlOOking the fact that 
if any of them were attacked they 
would immediately subordinate 
everyihing to pleas for collective 
security. But they want to duck 
out when somcbody else's hous~ 
is aCire. 

Developments In last lall's 
elections, and in conJl'css 
since. should have bee .. stl'ong 
warning that the Uilited States 
is be&inning to look searehin!;
ly Into Ita relations with coun
tries which sbow slg-ns of beiJlg 
only fair weather friends. 
The United States is not going 

to give Communist China a UN 
seat and Formosa to stop the Un
de~lared war, but will keep it on 
the books for settielllAlrtt after 
more pressing matter$ in Europe 
have been taken care of, much 

Other condusions of the sur
vey : 

1. From the end of ~rld War 
II until fighting broke out In 
Korea, nien were beginning to J.18Y 
more attention to local news than 
they had in either the prcwilr or 
wartime periods. 

2. Men were reading 13 )let
cent mor editorials during World 
War II than they did prior to the 
war. After the war, editorial read
jng dropped 17 percent below the 
wartime high. 

3. Two percent more women 
than men read the comiC!). 

4. Advertisln, has more InIl1l· 
ulation read the society pase 
ence with skilled and unskilled 
workers than it does with buai
ness and proIessional men and 
women. 

Here's the way most men read 
a newspaper, the survey revealed. 
Ninety-eigbt percent of them r~d 
the front page story (irst. Then 
l11I~st men look over the pict~c 
page before turni ng to the sports 
page. Next they're apt to tlU'n to 
any general news page wUh ad
vertising. 

, Women readers follow the same 
pattern - up to a point. But 
when the menfolk are cn~osMd 
in the sports page, most women 
will be turning over to the socie1y 
page. While the men are sUll 
catching up on their news, moat 
women will turn to the WOll)tD'j 
and food pages. ----------------------------:0 

GENERAL NOTICES 
tiENERAL NOTICES Illlouid be deposited with &lie cUT editor ., 
Tlte DaJly Iowan In the newuoom In East Hall. Notleea ... be' 
5ubldltted by 2 p.m. the day precedlDR' Ih:.d publication; &he~ wIP 
NOT be accepted by phone, and mllst be TYPED OR t.EGIIILl 
WRITl'EN and SIGNED by a responsible person. ' 

UWA applications for Studcnt
Faculty Relations Committee are 
available at the office of student 
aUairs and Bre due on Feb. 9. 

UNIVERSITY SING applications 
arc due in the office of student 
affairs by noon Friday, Jan. 26. 
Every housing unit is to choose 
two songs which they wili pre-' 
se:1t in the semi-final elimina
tions April 2 and' 9. 

ELEMENTAltY C 111 N ESE 
COURSE. All students interested 
in registel'il'lg for this course 
should leave their names with 

FOREIGN S'l'UDJES PRO-
GRAM, concentratod in fiv~ area~ 
Russia, France, Spain, Germi/ny 
and China, offers a basic .train
jng liaison and intelligence offic
ers, interpreters and business 
representatives in foreign coun
tries. Students interested in ep
rolling should See Prof. Erich 
Funk'e, 106 Schaeffer haJJ. ,. 

GRADUATING SENIORS. 'lout 
graduation announcements ma~'bc 
picked UP at Campus stores ~piln 
presenta tion of your announceD\e,dt 
receipt. ' 

Mrs. Johnson. receptionist lp the THESIS LOAN BOOKS are due 
regIstrar's office by Saturday, Jan. at Macbride hall readlnt room 
27. , on Monday, Jan. 29. Please return 

BASKETBALL CLUB tryouts 
will be held at the Women's gym 
Friday, Jan. 26 at 4:30 p.m. GirlS 
interested m~y tryout at either 
meeting. Old members please be 
present at both meetings. 

S500 GRADUATE FtLLOW
SHIP is being offered Kappa Kap
pa Gamma social sororIty for any 
woman graduating by July, 1951 . 
All women students lire eligible, 
For further Information call Emily 
Pratt at 2158 by Feb. ). 

YWCA MEMBERS who author
ized the treasurer's office to col
lect their pledges on second sem
ester's fees be sure to pay tnose 
pledges in the university ireasur
er's office before registration. 

CATHERINE DRlNKER BOW
EN will lecture on "Making A 
Biography" in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol at 8 p.m., Wed
nesday, Jan. 31. She is the author 
of biographies on Tchaikovsky; 
Chief Justice Oliver Wendell 
Holmes, "The Magnificent Yank
ee"; and "'the Young John 
Adams." Her appearance is under 
the auspices ot the Writer's Work
ShoP nnd tM llnlversit), Lecture 
series. 

I 

or renew them by that date. .. 
_..l--

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. Two 
photographic salons are open to 
an .. members. A blaek and while 
salon on Friday, Feb. 9 and • 
color transparency salon on Fri· 
day, Feb. 16. Both events will b!l 
held in the mOuntaineers' club
house. For ruhis of entry, wrlle 
Gordon Kent, Photographic scrV
ice, 7 E. Market street. 

STUDENT BRANCH of the So
ciety of Mechanical Engineers 
will have II dinner meeting willi 
the Coedar Rapids chapter of the 
American Society tor Metala at 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 13 in lIIe 
River room of the Iowa Union. 

CORRECTION. Alpha Phi Ome
ga will not meet Thursday as prat 
viously announced . 

PLA Y _ NIGHT ACTIVI'I'IU 
will be held in the field house on 
Jan. 29, 30 and 31 from 7 p.m. tel 
to 10 p.m. The North gymnaslufII 
and swimming pool will be oJli!l , 
to university stUdents, staff ani! 
facul~y along with the usual aeU" 
vltles . Regular play-night for ~ 
second semester will resume , ID 
Ihr. IlwimminR pnol Fcb. G lind ill 
the North gymnnsium on Feb . ., 

_f 



Robins Make Premiere at Hospital School 

.-

.. 
(Dall,. I..... PIo.tt) 

"GEE. WHY AREN'T THERE MORE people like these kids," said the cold, hUIlp'Y robins flock In, 
around the hospital school tor bandicapped children. The robins became quite friendly with the 
bandiupped children who whe teeding them bread crumbs, but when the photo&,rapher arrived on 
the ~ne they took to the trees.' Tile children had abollt two dozen robins on their snowy table eatin, 
dinner, but after a few more 'days like yesterday th ey'U wish they were baskin, In the warm sunshine 
.f the deep so 11th. 

Morrison Named 
Iowa Chairman 
Of Photo Contest 

AF Adopts .22 Cal. ISurvival Gunl 

James Morrison, SUI school 
, journalism instructor, has been 

named Iowa chairman of the Na
tional Photo~aphic Awards con
test open to all high school stu
dents. 

The National Scholastic Press 
aSSociation, contest sponsor, offl'!rs 
an award of $500 for the best 
picture submitted by any student 
regljlarly enrolled in any public, 
private or parochial high schoOl. 

Iowa entries should be sent to 
Morrison at the school of journal
ism, State Uuiversity of Iowa, 
Iowa City. Deadline for all entries 
Is March l. 

Each contestant may submit as 
many photographs as he chooses 
on anyone or all of the follow
ing subjects: babies and children, 
young people and adults, scenes 
and still life, and animal life. 

Prints should be retouched and 
not 'Iarger than 7"x7". They may 
be developed, printed or enlarged 
with or without professional help. 

LATEST ADDITION to the strategic air command's sUr"lval kit Is 
this "survival gun," which bl'eaks down to a package H inches IOllg 
and two inches thick, Cpt. Harvey J. Mathis, Oglethorpe, Ga., dis
plays it In Omaha, Neb. The gun fires a. powerful .22 caliber Hornet 
bullet at 2,650 feet a second velocity. 

The Pictures may be used in 
Ichoo~ publications, but they must 
not have been used in any other 
rontest. 

Contestants should not send 
any negatives. However, they are 
r!quesied to have them ready in 
case the judges ask for them. 

Furt/ler contest details may be 
obtained at the student's local 
high school 01' by writing Morri-
son. 

Robert Chapman to Give 

Piano Recitol Tonight , 

Commission Wants 
Iowa Photographs 

Entries in the annual Greater 
Iowa Photographic contest, spon
sored by the Iowa development 
commission are being accepted. 

l'he contest has two objects: to 
encourage all photographers -
Loth amateur and professional -
to take advBntage Of the pic;toriBl 
pOssibilities of Iowa and to obtain 
prints and transparencies which 
can be used to publicize Iowa's ac
tiVities, advantages and beauties. 

Robert L. Chapman, G, Carroll, The contest will close March 15. 
will present a piano recital at 1:30 For a complete list of contest 
p.m. today in north music hall. prizes and rules, photographers 

Chapman's program will include ma~ write the Iowa development 
·Son~ta in B minol'," Liszt; "Ital- commission, 708 Cen tral National 
ian Concerto," Bach, and "Con.Jbuilding, Des Moines 9, Iowa. 
cel'to in B flat, Opus 83," Brahms. ---r---------
Chapm~n is a graduate ass! ant '\ 2 Fines Total $17.50 

in plano 10 the SUI mus!c dep.~;t- . ' . 
men!. ~he public is IIIvited tp In City Police . Court 
attend hiS concert. Two perSons Wl!n! llned a total 

I of $17,50 by Judge Emil G. Trott 
PORTER TO CONFERENCE in oolice court Thursday. 
Prof. Kirk H. Porter, head of 

the political science department, 
wiu attend the Northwestern uni
versity centennia,l conference on 
"International Understal'l/Cllng" 
Menday at Evanston, Ill. 

George Jarrard, Columbus 
Junction, was fined $12.50 fot 
failing to yield the right of way, 
and Charles E. Cutler, 729 NOI·th 
Dubuque, paid $5 for driving on 
the wrong side of the street. 

Student Church Groups 
lI'ESTMINSTEJl ~·ELLO\VSU II· 

Fre.bytulan Church 
Frld.,y. 4 p.m., Tea Is scrved. Corhe in 

and ploy games and chnt. . 
Saturday. Open house In the evening. 
S\IJ1day. 10:45 n.m.. Morning wOrllhlp. 

Strmdn. "The Way of t.he Disciple," 
S p.rn.. "Solrltual Values In Aesthetic 
tKPr:rlence," Speaker. PTOr. Eurl E . 
IIar~. <lirOOlor 01 lhc low. Un Ion . ·Joe 
o.vII. worshJp leoder. 8 n.m.. Supper 
and lu". !Inlllng. 7 p.m., film, "Second 
CIIonco" concerning Ihe phllosopny of 
• ''',Loge. will be .hown_ PublJc I. In
vl'*l. 

Tlletdnv. 8 •. m .. Mornln/( Wntch. 
Thursday, 12:30 p.m. until I :20 p .m ., 

BIble lIudv and 3~ renl lunch. 
ftlday, • p.m., Frida y Fun , 

IJJLLBl. FOUNDATION 
J2l: E. Market. &ired 

S\IJ1day, Supper 8l 6 p.rn . 
ThurJday, 7 p.m., Hebrew classes. 
rriday, 7:30 p.m .• Sobbat.h serVices. 

I 
Soturd8Y. 4:30 p.m., Olleg Sh.bbat; 
P,I\" 1iebrtw classes. 

- tOGl1t WILLIAMS F'ELLowq'UI" 
\' Sunday, ~:30 p.m .. Vespers : 5:40 p.1l1 .. 
Sl::~' "ro .. ram wUl be "Meet the 

S 
GAMMA DELTA 

L
'"ndioY• 5:30 p.1l1 .. Vesper., 5:40 p.m., 
IInch..,n. No discuSSion because of fl

IIIIL 

TRINITY EP"i'SC'OPAL e nURe ll ' 
3:1) E. Celie,., a treet. 

Friday, 2 p.m. Litany .lInd pl'overs IQr 
e .... ; I p.m. TrInity club social night. 

Saturday. 11 :30 a .m . Ca"te.rbul·v choir 
""'1j'Ia1; 1 p.m. ReJ\lor choIr eheqrs;U. 

SUnday! I a .m. Holy Communion lihd 
bt,.,kl"t; 10:45 •. m . MO"nh'il prayer 
and ~rmon; 4 p.m. canterbury voor
dlnaUn; council meeting; 5 p .m . Even
Inc prayer and sermon: 6 p.m. Cant",,·· 
burr IUpPf'r and ~Iccllon 01 officers lor 
~d semdter. no proB'tn In becaUse of "., ..... 

Wodne'dny. 6:45 a .m . Holy Commun
Ion .n~ 'breakfast; 10 :45 •. m, Holy Corn
IIIunlon. 

Thutlday. 8 n.m. Conrtrmatioll c1ass 
In the '00$'"'' .tud~·. 

lut~U~H STUDENT 1\ , SOCr TIO 

J'!'! E.. C.Uere .treet 
Frlda;v. 4:30 p.m. , Music hour. 
Sunday. 5 p.m .. Supper at lhe First 

Lulllcmn chur~h. Market nnd Dubuque 
streets; Ci p.m., Program and devotion •. 
Speaker, RU!lsell SchJllJng recently re
turned lrom Ellrope where he did Lu
thern n world relief work . 

NITED S'rUDENT F'ELLOWSIIJI' 
Conlneationa) Chureh 

Friday, 3 :30-5 p.m ., Informal coCtce 
hour. A chnnce to compare noLes on ex .. 
ilmlnatton schedules. Mrs. Charles Sp,,_ 
vacrk wUI pour. 

Sunday, 5 P.I11 .. United Student lel
lowshJp. Vespers, followed by un In
formal discussion nnd s upper, 

Monday through Friday, 4 to 5 p .m .• 
ExaJninQlIon Ume collee hour. Stop In 
for a cup of tea or coffee and relax be
rore or aller your examination, . .... -..... . . 

Best Buy in Town 

COMPLETE 

STUDENT DINNER 

54c 
IncludinQ 

milk & dessert 

Served 11-2 

Daily Except Sunday 

Reichls Cafe 
"neUer Food For Less" 

• + *-+ '!-

4 Attend Meeting on 
Mutual Fire Aid 

Fire Chief Al Dolezal and four 
other members of the local lire 
aepartment uttencled an eastern 
Iowa meeting in Amana Wednes
day night on the subject of mutual 
fire aid between communities. 

Robert Byrus, fire protection 
engineer from Iowa State college 
engineering extensiol\ service, 
conducted the meeting. 

Iowa City firemen attending 
were Assistant Chief Vernal J. 
Shimon, Ted Fay, Gilbert Capps 
and Adrian RittenmeyCl·. 

The group studied means of in
suring cooperation among lire 
departments by setting up county 
(ire protection groups, in prepaw
tion for possible national and local 
emergencies. 

Byrus warned that local [ire 
departments should prepare them
selves under civilian defense or
ganization in case of possible 
(uture enemy action against cities 
and towns. 

Pastor Here Nomed 

Legislature Chaplain 

The chaplain of the Iowa state 
legislature next Monday ml;lrning 
will be the Rev. Ira J . Hoover, 
pastor of the Sharon Evangellcal 
United Brethren church. fIe will 
serve both the senate and house 
of representatives. 

G. M. Ludwig, Republican rep
resentative of th.is district, made 
arrangements for the Rev. Mr. 
Hoover's services. 

The Rev. Mr. Hoover is serving 
his fifth year as pastor 0( the 
rural Church, located 10 miles 
southwest of Iowa City, 

' ...... " 
NATCH 

That's what they're say
inq when they meet. 
Naturally, you can r;et your 
clothes sparklinr cleab, at 
such little COg and bother 
to YOll, when YOU do It at 
the LAUNDROMAT. All 
you havc to do Is brinr 
your clotbes and our uiod
ern machines will do the 
rest. 

CALL TODAY FOR 
AN APPOINTMENT 

PHONE 8·0291 

LAUNDROMAT 
Half-Hour Laundry 

24 So. Van Buren 
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'Playnile' This May Be Ike1s New Home Chrysler Plans Record Tank Conversion Rate 
SUI'ers Exercise 

, 
At Fieldhouse 

Tuesday and Friday evening;; 
are anything buc duli for about 
200 SUI students and faculty 
members. 

They undergo thrills, spills, 
bumps and splashes for N' even
ing of fun at the twiru 'Ieekly I 
aU-University "playnit~' In the 
fieldhouse. 

The activities, \"hi~h ;!re for 
both men and " '·'rr.e". LJegin Olt 
7 :30 and lasl un til 9:30 p.m. 
Tuesday night, facilities arc open 
for badminton, handball , gymnas
tics, swimming, table tennis and 
tennis. Basketball is added for the 
Friday evening sesSion. 

Life guards are on duty at the 
pool and members or the gYmnas
tic teams and students in physical 
education are available in the 
gymnasiums to help beginners. 

, 
• 

DETROITU'l - Chrysle!"s new 
tank boss said Thursday the com
pany may produce its first tank 
since V-J d~v in November to beat 
its WOI'ld War Il convcrsion pace 
by three months. 

Young Robert T. Keller, general 
manager of the huge Chl'ysler ar
senal to be built at Newark, Del., 
said, 'We're 110t holding back any 
of the horse - it's a 'right now' 
kind of a job." 

Ground was broken at the Dela
ware site less than two weeks ago, 

And if everything works 
smoothly 10 1' 38-year-old Keller 
and his t:-ew of manufacturing 
experts, it will be only nine 
months from those ceremonies 
until America's latest armored 
Hhicles rumble ofr assembly 
lilies. 

Chry!olcr ha · I'cceived ;)I dnance 
corps orders for $250-milllon 
worth ot mcdium tanks and an
other $99-miJlion worth of heavy 
tanks, first contrad for the big 
weapons since the war. Both will 
be put together at Newark. 

At the Deh'oit arsenal, now op
erated by the government, Chrys
ler turned- out 22,234 new and 2,-
825 rebuilt tanks from July, 1941, 
to the end ot the war. Their value 
is placed at over $~.35-billion. 

Firemen Called 3 
Times Thursday 

Iowa City firemen were called 
out three times Thursday to ex
tinguish minor fires. 

A basement nrc at the home of 
Truman Shrader, 209 Koser ave
nue, caused little damage Thurs
day morning. Clothing and over
shoes were burned but the house 
was unharmed. 

Firemen responded to a call ut 
Clinton and Davenporl streets Lo 
put out a car tire. The car is 
owned by Leslie Aleshire, 1130 
Fourth street. The blaze was 
caused by a backfire in the car
buretor. No damage was reported: 

The "playnltcs" were storted in 
1946. Fred Beebe, director of in
tramural activities, is in charge of 
the evenings and sees to IJl'o viding 
necessary life guards and gym 
directors. 

"Playnl te" has been succc-sfu I, 
especially during the Summer 
months," Beebe said. 

THE PALATIAL MAN ION (above) of the late Lady 1'Il('ndl, 
famed Paris hoster, ill reported a pas ible residence of Gen. Dwight 
D. Eisenhower When lIe set up headquarters as commander-in
chier or Atlantic pact armies in Europe. The mansion Is on paciou 
Irrounds ill VersaiJle near the famous Ver aiUes palace. 

Dirccting the whole job, with 
its expected pl'oduction manpower 
of weU over 4,000 and its esti
mated 250 sub-con tracting sup
plier firm., will be a new expcri
('nce for Kellel', now president of 
Chrysler'S marine and indwstria I 

A smoking stoker at a business 
place next dool' brought firemen 
to Doug's Coffee shop, 127 S, 
Clinton at 2 a.m. Thursday. 
Smoke accumulating in the cof
fee shop alarmed patrons and 
employes, 

Presbyterians to Present 

Religious Film Sunday 

engine dh'isioll. , GOUGH . 'UNERAL 

Swimming and baskctbJIl arc 
the most popular sports among 
women who attend. A few women 
have become lail'ly proficient on 
the trampoline and in tumbling, 
but fewer women than men take 
part in thc gymnastic <tctivilies. 

The religious 
Chance" will be 
First Prc byterian 
Sunday. 

This film is based on an or
iginal storY by Fuith Baldwin 
and shows how men and wonien 
miss the best things of li fe by 

film "Second fixing their aim on what is sec
shown in the ond best. 

But the son of corporation bo~rd 
Chairman K. T. Keller will draw 
heavily ell the solid tank experI
ence he aCQuired as ussi,tant m;:\s
tel' mectKlnie, staff engineer and 
finally work manager' of Chrys
ler's {HlUOllS Detroit tank al·senal. 

Funeral services will be held 
Saturciay at 10:15 a.m. at St. 
Mary's church for Mrs. Anna 
Oough, of route one Iowa City, 
who died Thursday afternoon at 
Mercy hospital. The body is at 
Hohenschll'h mOI·tuaI'Y. 

church, 7 p.m. I The public is invi ted and all 
admission l,)rice will be chal·ged. 

IVAN is. ~atching you I 

• 

'IVAN is ~ dyed-in-the-wool Communist. 
There are only 6 million party mem

bers like him in all Russia, yet these om
munist brass-hats enforce the iron 
dictatorship of the Kremlin over 200 mil· 
lion Russians. 

He's sold to the hilL on Red ideas. Which 
means he's out to get you. He believes it's 
either you or him ... that the world is too 
small for both. 

Ivan is working hard La beat you down. 
He has~ a big head start. 

Right now he's got you in a bad spot. 

I van is afraid of only one thing. 

He fears your ability to out-produce him. 
in guns, tanks, planes. 

Frankly, he doesn't rhink you value your 
free system enough to do it ... to make 
willingly the sacrifices he has squ~zed out 
of the Russians. . ~ 

But he's wrong! 

Because you and all of us have seL out 

to build more and better weapons-to do 
it fast.cr all lbci time. 

needs as well. We can't allow needless 
shortages 1.0 iake prices skyrocketing and 
lowcr thc value of our dollar. We must use every hit of know-how and 

inv"n1 ive skill we have Lo improve our 
ma('hines I1nd methods-Lo turn out more 
and more; for every hour we' work. Only in 
this way cnn we become militarily strong_ 

Sure, that. means sacrifices for everybody. 
But doing this double job well is the only 
sure way to stop I van in his tracks-and 
to save the freedoms which are ours and 
which he has never known. · Bu t we've goL Lo supply essen\ial civilian 

r---------------------------------------------------, 
I J I FR EE . .. lhis ill/pOrla,,1 bool.·lellells yo" hote our American System Grew Great 
I 
I How Ameri~ans developed bet.

ter machines, power aJld skill:; 
(,0 build a great nation . .. Why 
we have been able to produce 
constantly more per hour . . . 
How this has given us the world's 
highest living standard. 

Jlor" 'f',. ('all me,., loda.," , challellge-Why 
we must expand our productive capac
ity ... supply arms and essential civilian 
needs, too. Read how this dynamic proc
ess works in free booklet, "The Miraclo 
of America," endorsed by representatives 
of management and labor. Send for 
your free copy today! 

~',.~I~,:~~,lr~i~~~~ 1'0 0""" . J 
Council, rnc .. 2,5 Wesl Addrc I 
151h I., D'·pl. " , I 
.,,,,York 1'1, • . Y. O('('"!,,,liulI I 

I . .. , 
~-------------------------------------~-------------~ 
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EVERYBODY ENJOYS MEALTJl\f E at the Smith house, particu
larly Ronald, one-year-old son of the umlths. From the ecstatic look 
in Ronnie's eye a he sur rounds a bite of food, you'd thinl( it was a 
two-inch steak. Ire hasn' t graduated to the steak-and-p-otatoes class 
yet, but his mother says he spends most of his waking hours in 
tralninl' for it. 

TRYING TO GET REALLY CLOSE TO all that food, Olivia and 
Kenny Sthith clambered halfway into the cold compartment in the 
C & K grocery while their mother scanned the food. Ronn ie, the 
youngest, looked on skepti cally. The bills fo r a fam ily of foW' hun
gry children and a husband run high, and careful shoppin! for 
food bargains i always the order of the day. 

WITH THREE OF HER CHILDREN GATHERED .. round her, J\:Irs. 
Oliver Smitll made nrrangl'ments Thursday with her husband to 
brillg home her oldest daughter, Barbara., 7, from school. Barbara 
is in second grade at Lincoln school. Listening, and a little cur ious 
about the photographer, were Kenneth, 3; Olivia, 6. and Ronald, 1. 

Student's Wile Has Family, Outside Job Oatmeal, Bread. 
By CHUCK LEEDII AM home seems to work 'in well with thought ~iven to married students. In the meantime, after clas~ ButtermIlk Bread 

Mrs. Smith, wife of an SUI stu- the family schedule. There just weren't enough of them hours and when part-time work 
dent, struggles out of bed avery "When I'm home in the eve- around to be noticed much. is finished, the SUI student's wife Add to Breakfasfs 
weekday morning at 7, prepares nings," Mrs. ~mith said, "I natur- There WIIS no regular housing and .her husband, like couples 
breakfast for six, packs lunch for ally want to be with Oliver, but for them, and no particular social over the world, settle down wtth 
two school-age children and some- I know I shouldn't disturb him life. kids, cook supper and talk late 
how manages to get her crew off when he's working on the thesis. Picture Changes into the evenings about the "brave 
to classes between 8 and 8:30. I So it's better that I work when Since the great inOux of -,et- new world" to come. 

This domestic ~cene tai<es place I do." . erans, the picture has changed, 

Homemade cereal breads are 
nutritious and can be served at-a 
party or tucked into a lunch pail. 

.~:: 
"~~.~ (Dill y JOWl .. 1'.01 •• ) 

ALl\IOST AS SOON AS HER HUSBAND comes home from claMft, 
Mrs. Smith has to lea,ve for her job as a waltr and they tramler . 
care of the children. Usually they find time to have supper to,ether 
before she leaves fo r work. Olivia, the p.ext-to-the-oldest, wakbes 
from the doorway. Jus t below the Smiths' chins is a. puuled 
Ronald. the "baby" of the family. 

I Cobbage.Car(ot Di~h ~! 
M~y Tempt Youngsters 

Maybe Junior will look more 
f!\vorably upon vegetables it you 
serve a combination of shredded. 
cabbage and carrots. 

Add 2 cups each shredded cab. 
bage and carrots, 2 tablespoons 
water, 1 teaspoon salt and 'Il tea
spoon pepper to 2 tablespoons 
butter or margarine which ' has 
been melted . Mix well, cover, and 

at HOO Finkbinli! park, closely As it is the Smiths only man- with over l,lOO housing units in Curry of Duckll'ng 
p~rall~ling scenes in 267 other age to get together really on Iowa City for married students 
Fmkbll1e barracks and the bed- week ends, particularly Sundays. and the :Jearly J ,000 units on 
rooms and kitchens of the more On week day~ Smith comes home campus. I 5 . lEt 

Two new recipes are for oat
meal bread, with molasses and 
brown sugar flavor, and butter
milk cereal loaf. Try them spread 
with butler and cream cheese or 
jelly. than 2,000 married SUI students. from classes b~tween 6 and 7 p.m. Also, social life is switching to S pecla n ree 

Oliver Smith, j~urnalism grad~- and they barely have time for more of 011 emphasis on couples. Here is the recipe for oatmeal 
ate student and hiS wife, and their supper together before Mrs. Smith N?w, a mnrried student and his I For DI'nner Guests bread: 

heat until steam appears; then 
simmer for 12 minutes. 'l',lil 
serves five. 

Try serving this with meat loa~ 
baked potatoes and fruit salad. 

A new product soon expected on grocery shelves is condenspd 
consomme. It's a clear amber broth WitJl chicken and vegetable 
flavor. An excellent basc for onion soup, it is also good for stock 
for sauces. When making soup, experiment with the amount of 
water added to the contents of the can, so you get the flavor u.s. Expects 31,O()O ions 

Rayon garments should not be Mexiccn Meat Annually ' strength desired. 
• • • 

'fry pale dry ginger ale for some 

four children, live in the typical leaves tor work at 7:30. W1fe fll1d arr!'ple opportufllty for 1 cake compressed yeast 
cottage apartment unit of SUI ,. t . contact among the 2,000 couples 
married housing. There are 713 of Mo,,~ students wives usc hell' on campus. 11.\ cup lukewarm water 

. free time to contribute 10 the TiI~t special Sunday dinner 1 teaspoon granulated sugar dried and then sprinkled for these umts altogether, spread over f '1' b k' ' th P"ospects for thn future bar 'th n f . I Finkbine Stadium Quonset Tern-I ami y lOco~e . y wor lng, el er ~, - WI guests ca .. s or a specla 4 tablespoons fat 
Ii d' h ' , for SUI or In town. ring removal of large numbers of meat dish, such a~ curry of duck- 1 tablespoon salt of the water called for in a gela- ironing because the material will 

MEXICO CJTY (iP; - Meat 
supply 8uthori"es estimate Mexico 

water-spot. AileI' washing, roll will be able to send around 31,000 
the garment in a turkish towel to tons of canned meat annually 1.0 

p n an alf dozen other parks. Hold Various Jobs men by the services are for 1/4 cup brown sugar 
The cottage apartments, both, . ling Follow carefully these di-

tin dessert. .. 
Use leftover baked potat-oes in remove excess moisture and then the U.S. 

, Re~ trietlons of the importation 

barracks and quonset, rent for $40 They:e employed. as waItresses, continuing of this large percentage 2 cups boiling water 
t 1 b i t of marrl'ed students rections, and dinner will surely u nfurnished and $46 furnishe-l. ~ecre anes, nurses, I rar ans, y~-. 1 cup cold water 

They contain two bedrooms, a IstS. clerks, saleswoman an~ m The total numb r of m rried be a success. ~.. 5 euns sifted all-purpose flour 
living room, bath and kit.chen. every other jo~ that can be fIlled students at SUI closely rivals that 5 to G pou11ds duckling (dressed (approximately) 

hot cream sour· Add a little roll it in a rubber or plastic sheet of Mexican canned meat were lif\., 
groted onion and some parsley until il'oning time. ed the first of the year. 
flakes for f~avor "'.;. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

1.45 Children 'by a young wile. of couples representing the faculty weight) ... Crumble yeast into small bowl. 
Their barracks is a little small ~urprisiDgJy few of them take anel non-academic personnel of 2 Jh cups water "~I Add water and granulated sugar 

for all six of the Smiths but their classes at SUI. In all, only 185 the university. 2 teaspoons salt II and set in a warm place until the 
family is larger than th~ average. wives of students are in school 2,078 Students Mar ried 'f~ cup finely diced onions mixture is light and bubbly 
Just under 50 percent of the mar- themselves, spr~ad tr.rough ne3r- A housing ~ul'vey shows 2,078 3 tablespoons flour (above 15 minutes). 
ried students at SUI have child- ly every scheol ane: division. students married, as compared to 2 teaspoons curry powder Combine fat, salt, molasses, 
ren, with exactly 1.45 cWldrcn per Marriage scems to do something 2,644 married faculty and staff VoL teaspoon pepper 0 brown sugar and rolled oats in a 
couple. for the grade point. Students' members. SUI personnel average 2 cups chopped unpecled apple large bowl and add 'one cup boil-

Over 1,400 children, ranging wi'/O::s fairly conSistently make a more children to a family, 2.11, ~ cup seedless raiSins . \ jng water. Stir uhtil fat is melted; 
[rom just-born to 10 or 12-year- hi!:ber glade point than the av- but they have a much higher age. I~ cup shredded coconut then add one cup cold watc~" Stil'l 
olds make up the "second gener- erage student. No figures are Expenditures of student families 1 teaspoon kitchen bouquet' Add yeast mixture and blend. Add 
alion" population of SUI students. available for married men, but run somewhat lower than for Cut duck in serving size pieces. flour graduaHy and mix until a 

Two hundred and thirty-five several professors have remarked faculty and staff, mostly due to Place in Dutch oven or roastcr soft dough is formed. 
couples without children live in that they seem to be better stu- the smaller aver&ga size of family and add water and alt. Cover and Knead dough on fiOtlred board 
the smaller trailers in Hawkeye dents on the average. and smaller int<Jme. ccok over moderate 'heat until until smooth. Place in a ~reased 
and Riverdale villages. These The reason tvr thls may be A survey t:::J>.en in J950 shows duck is tender, about 1 hour. bowl and brUSh top of dough with 
units, generally without running largcly the higher average age of a total xpenmture of over $4- Drain off broth. Allow {at to tise melted fat. Cover and let rise in 
water, rent for $25 a month for married students. Married males million by 11·.r.rried students, and and pour it oft. a warm pJace (85 degrees) until 
regular trailers and $31 for the average 25.5, four years more than a total inron.e of nearly $7-million Meanwhile remove meat from double in bulk, about one hour. 
expansibles. their unmarried colleagues of 21.5. for faculty :md non-academic bones in tile-size pieces. Discard Divide dough and shape intc. 

The lirst great wave of vet- Married women average 23.1 years staff members. bones. Measure 3 tablespoons of two loaves. Place in greased loaf 
erans and their wives hit the to 19.5 for single women. The a-/erage of $1,632 spent in fat into a saucepan. Add onions pans 81k by 4% by 21k inches. Let 
campus in 1946. Nobody was quite Non-Veterans Marry nine mO!lths ~y an avcrage stu- and cook over moderate heat un- rise until double in bulk, about 
sure then what to do with them, In increasing numbers now, dent family rrobably comes close til barely tender, about 5 minutes. one hour. When loaves are about 
bu t they've changed from a novel- non-veteran students are getting to what the "miths spend. Their Blend together and add flour, half risen, brush top l ightly with 
ty to an integral part of Iowa married. Their income is mostly bills run h:(lher bcC['use of the curry powder and pepper. Blend milk and apply ¥.! cup rolled oats, 
City's social and economic Ufe. from local jobs held by wives, four children, but the figure gives into fat. whicn has been moistened with 

Tbe First Trailer part-time jobs by husbands, loans, an idea of what it cost the stu- Add duck broth. There should milk, in pat~hes along each side 
In anticipation of the 1946 rush, savings, and some from parents. dent family to live in 1950. be about 3 cups. Cook, stirring of top. 

SUI began preparing quarters for In these families particu larly, Like Any Other \Vi fe constantly, until sauce thickens. Bake in jl hot oven (425 to 450 
the studlmt eoupl s, starling the wife almost has to work to Through it all, through cook- Add apple, raisins, coconut and degrees) 15 minutes, then reduce 
Hawkeye villagE: late in 1944. The make ends meet. ing, diaper changing, shopping kitchen bouquet. Simmer over low temperature to moderately hot 
first trailer apar tment was occu- Payments from veterans' sub- and helpin&. the husband with his heat until apple has practically (350 to 375 degrees) and bake 30 
pied in March, 1946. sistence are still the main income typing and holding books for him disintegrated, about 20 minutes. minutes longer nr until done. Re-

From that beginning, SUI's fa- for veterans' families, with $105 before tests, the SUI student's Add duck meat and heat thor- move from pans and cool. This 
cilities for married ~tudents have a month gOing to childress cou- wife goes on pretty much like any yields two 1 Jh pound loaves. 

To make a quick sauce for ice 
cream. melt peppermint candies 
over hot water. This peppermint 
sauce is delicious over cream puffs 
filled with ice cleam, or over cup
cakes that have been split and 
sandwiched with ice cream. 

• • • 
It's best to p ull angel food or 

sponge cake apart with two forks 
rather than to cut it with a knife. 

• • 
Next time you make pot roast, 

usc tomato juice for the liquid I 
in which you simmer the meat. 
Season with salt and pepper and 
a clove of garlic; add potatoes 
and carrots about 45 minutes be- I 
fore the meat is done. I 

• •• • 

Mix liverwu rst with a litUe eva
porated milk or mayonnaise until 
it is of a good consistency. Use 
as a sandwich fill ing with sprays 
of watercress. 

• • • 
For a. dllterent salad, serve cole ' 

slaw topped with a whole canned 
tomato. Drain each tomato well in 
a slotted spoon before putting on 
the salad. Add sliced hard-cooked 
eggs and mayonnaise. 

oughly, about 15 minutes longer. 
grown to nearly a thousand bar- pIes and $120 to couples with one other wife of her age and econom- Here is the recipe for butter- Soak wheat and barley kernels Serve immediately with hot cook- • 
r acks, quonscts, trailers and co- or more children. ic group. milk cereal loaf: in buttermilk about 10 minu tes. ed rice. Serves six. operatives. All of these have been SUI employs between 350 and Some wiVes feel, sometimes, I cup wheat and barley kernpls Cream lat and sugar. Add eggs 
occupied from the time pf their 400 wives of students, according that being a student's wife is a CHICKEN STEW 2 cups sour milk or buttermHk and beat. Silt together flour. soda, 
opening, with waiting lists always td the SUI personnel office. Their "strange interlude," as one wife % cup [at baking powder and salt and add 
ready to fill any vacanc,>'. salaries range from $135 a month recently put it. They're living Thrifty chicken stew is gOQd 1 cup sugar to crearr.ed mixture alternately 

Handling a houschold of four for a beginning clerk to $230 for halfway between two worlds. served over hot steamed rice Ot 2 eggs with milk and cereal. 
children and a hard-studying a "class 5," who is usually sec- Partly thcy're studentl!, and partly cooked egg noddles. Sprinkle th 4 cups silted all-purpose flour Put into greased loaf pans the 
husband. pack ed into a barracks, retary to an SUI official, with they're just like anyone else- paprika and minced parsley be- 1 teaspoon soda size above. Bake in a slow oven 
would seem enough of a job lor greater responsibilities and super- trying to make a go of it in the fore serving lor an attractive, - 4 teaspoons baking powder (325 degrees) one hour or until 
any wife. However, Mrs. Smith visory duties. , world. nish. 1h teaspoon salt done. This yields two loaves. 
fu~er~~~*~~rs~ S~~'C~~ ~~~ ~~;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~;;;~;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;~~~;;;;;~~;;~=;;;;;;~~ 
working nights as a waitress in Why the ranks of married cou-
the Hotel J efferson. pIes are being fined by non-vet-

Smith Is a candidate for a Ph.D. eran couples almost as fast as the 
in June, and he spends most of veterans leave school is unex
h is evenings working on his plained. One professor puts high 
thesis. emphasis on the lac tor of conven-

ConvenIent to Work lence and acceptancc. 
Mrs. Smith said she peefers As a rule, the non-veteran cou-

being out of the hous.e wit h sorhe- pies are younger, but the increas
thing to do and leaving her hus- ing acceptance ot student marri 
band in relative peace with his ages is drawing more and more 
work . The financial contribution couples into marrying. 
of her job i the main factor, nat- The proCessor said that before 
urally, but her being I\way from and dur ing the war there was littl e 

New 'TV' Tray Developed 
The production 01 a new compartmentalized food server cal

led the "television tray:' has bccn announced .recently by a manu-
facturer of Melmac plastic dinnerware. • 

Tbe new tray. Is designed primarily for knee-balancing, bufIet
style service. It is equally well adapted tor mass food serving 
in bospftals, in~titutions or schools and lor family p icnics" camping 
trips or party snack and hors d 'oeuvres serving. 

Divided proponlonately into 6 dillerent sp~~es. the "television 
tray" easily accommo(.-a tes an entire meal, including meat, vegetables 
and dessert. A d eep weU in the center holds a soup bowl, glass 
or cup securely. 

The tray is available in 6 colors. 

Tender. Young 

Chicken Prices 

Are LOW 
When compared to 

Other MEATS 

LOOK 
at these low prices 

9 

FRYING CHICKENS only $1.48 
each 

Plump, Tasty 

STEWING HENS and ROASTERS 
Our CHICKENS are sold ready-to-<:ook 

Priebe & Sons, Inc. 
OPEN SAT. TILL 5:00 P.M. 

At the EAST end of Benton SL Bridqe 

'A. PIPAL. 
Meat: Marke't 

Quality Meats 
Homemade Sausages 

Frozen Foods 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

Dial 6644 

Florida J uice I Fresh 

ORANGES ~:: 3ge ~~!E:E::A.~~ ....... lb. 25c 
TANGERINES d!t. 49c RADISHES ... bcl1. 5C 
Texas Ruby Red, size 96 CARROTS lOe 
GRAPEFRUIT 65e .... bch. 

Texas White, siz 9~ doz. Full Line of 
GRAPEFRUIT 49c • 
____ ... _. d_oZ._ GroceYles 

SUNKIST 
ORANGES 

Orangl'S are adva ncing -
fo r Friday and Saturday 

we wltl scll 

BABO or 

AJAX ... _ .. 3 cans 35c 

SOAP ........ , :: 25·C,.-
Libby's Rose Dale 

PEAS 'I No. Z age 
..,. cans 

100 size 

126 size 

150 size 

200 size 

doz. 8Qc 1\Ionarch Red 

doz. lIe BEANS .... 3 ¢ms 21c 
doz·59c 

dOI·45c 

APPLES 
Winesaps 

bushel 

$2.25 ~nd $3.75 

Golden Deliciou 
Fancy, bushel 

$3.50 

Red Delicious 
bushel 

$3.50 
Blue Goose Red 

GRAPES ....... lb. 1 ~ 

Hard 

CANDY: 3 lb. 2ge 
...... pk, .. 

English 

WALNUTS ... lb.49c 
Monarch WJlOLE . 0/) 

CHICKEN .... lb. '111 
Eatwell - 3 No. Z can. 

TOMATOES .... 5Se 
CrOlle '" Blackwell • 

TOMATO JUICE 
3 N~'n: 35c 

FRESH FISH:, 
SEA FOODS 

Plenty of Fresh Catfish 
and Carp This Week 

B R E N N:EMA NIoS 
FRUII STORE 

DIAL GU5 bUQue and Iowa Ave. 
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Bridge With aut a River Cedar Rapids Jail 
E ... capee 'Vanished,' 
FBI Agents Decide 

Mrs. Gemignani Rocovors 

~ 

CfDAR RAPIDS ,IJ'I - Elusive 
Kennet', Kitts. 33-year-old bank 
r~bbery u~pect, has '·anished 
without a definite trace, the FBI 
s::id Th ur;;dQ~', a.,d <lne of the 
leAding clues to his jqil escape 
blew up. 

Kitts, held for trial In connec-I 
tion wi th the $38,OCO robbery of 
the Laufcns bank Nov. 3, disa?
pe.lI'I!d 1 uesday and authorities 
said they had been besiege:! by 
feports that the escape car of the 
o nar,an has been seen. 

Ore line cf invenigaiion ap
_r--"th h 1c'" 111) Ht Dps M)ines 
Police and FBI agents checked 
..I ;,l~,en cal' recovered in Des 
MOines, trying to link it to Kilt's 
&<'taway. Howe\ er, De. Moines 
filgerprint e.perts said Kitts' 
Cingerprint3 were not' on the eel'. I 

ms -NEARLt-COMPLETED B RIDGE -bein&, constructed near Onawa was orirlnally desirned to 
erou the MI.ssouri river. Engineers figured that by bulldlnr the brid(te on dry laud and then diverl
Jlr the river under tbe structure they eould save severa l hundred thoWland doll ars. J\tonl"v for di
"'rllnr the river, however, would require an apprqpriatlon of $2,950,000 this year aud a like mount 
Dell year. Rep. Ben Jensel\. (R-l:..) said that the Missouri river appropriations come before the 

"We photogn.phed them, blew 
them up, and compared them to 
Kitts' card," one technician said, 
"but they just didn't match." 

The car had been stclen from 
ncar the jail in Cedar Rapids 
M.Jnday night. 

• h.lse committee' but that national defense requirement miJ"ht eliminate the river project. Linn county Eherif! James 
~mith seid a repert of the owner 
at a highway lunchroom 19 miles 
west c[ here was '·well-founded." Iowa Had First Woman Lawyer - I 

I 8 SUI Women Plan Careers 
ALl\IOST FORGOTTEN ARE THE ANXIOUS MOMENT which 
followed the arrival of daurhter Donna a Mr. and Mrs. Deo 
Gemlrnanl look proudly at their nine-pound daur hter. Arter the 
baby was born early In December, Mrs. Gemirnanl required daily 
blood transfWllons and Deo, a freshman liberal arts major at SUI, 
asked his fellow students to rive the blood his wite needed. In all , 
Mrs. Gemlrnanl was rIven 25 transfusions before leaving the hos
pital Jan. 9. She reports that she is now able to do all of her own 
work and that the Gemirnanl household Is "back to normal". 

Did you know that a woman 
",as elected judge of a small 
county near Cleveland, Ohio, be
tore she could vote? Or that the 
SUI college of law has eight 
women registered? 

Iowa was the first state to 
uH a woman to the bar. 
Mabella A. Mansfield, Mt. 
Pleasant, passed the bar exams 
In June, 1869. 
Mls.; M~nsfield had to go to 

tGl1r\:ahd get an i~tel'pretation of 
the statute that said the bar was 
tor "any white male person." The 
court ruled the word "male" did 
not necessarily exclude females. 

SUI was a leader in training 
women for the bar. The college of 
law graduated its first female 
sludent in June, 1873. St. Louis 
university graduated the first 
woman lawyer in the natic1n in 
1871. 

Since Mrs. Mary B. Wilkinson, 
nee Hickey, received her bachelor 
01 law degree, SUI has graduated 
67 other \vomen. • 

The most graduated in any 
liDfle year was five in 1899, but 
aearly one-fourth of the women 

, have ,raduated In the Last 10 
fears. 
, Women make up one and one
halt percent of the total number 
ot the nation's lawyers, but in 
Jowu City there are three women 
in the profession to 43 men. 

Sometimes women team up 
wuh their husbands in a low firm 
IUCh as MI'. and Mrs. D. E. Bor
tIlarl here in Iowa City. But 
11!ualiy, women do not go into 
general practice. 

Dt the eight women in the SUI 
tollege ot law now, only Irma 
Witt, LI , LeMars, intends to go 
into general practice. She pre
viowdy worked as a secretary in 
a law office in LeMal's. 

"ARer working as a secre
larf wbile roing to Wcstmar 
eoUere, I decided 1 would like 
10 1ft what law is like from the 
ttber end." 
Margaret McGivern, Ll, Marcus, 

intends to j(0 into juvenile court 
'IIwk as a lawyer, judge or judge's 
aide. Miss McGivern transferred 
work on her A.B. degree in philo
IOphy C;'om Lake l'orest college. 

'iI think it is out of place for 
women to try to usurp those posi
tins where men are well establisl1-
ed and 'do an excellent job," sho 
said. "General practice before the 

courts is definItely for men." 
Edna Pixley, . LI, Iowa City, 

w"nts to enter the law field con
cerned with medicine. Forensic 
medicine it is called. 

Miss Pixley explained that most 
openings in this field are as legal 
addsors to insurance companies. 
At SUI, she did undergraduate 
pre-medical work. 

Legal aid work attracts Elisa
,beth Hill, Lt , Des Moines. Legal 
aid societies throughout the coun
try have been set up in the last 
few years to help the poor secure 
their just rights through the 
cOlll'tS. 

The wives of two SUI faculty 
men are also enroiled in law. 

Mrs. Rosemary Hilberg, wife of 
Albert W. Hilberg, instructor in 
pathology at University hospitals, 
has managed to squeeze In part
time law work along with man
aging her three young boys. 

She would like to use her law 
degree in political or civic work. 

Mrs. Margaret Tunks. wife of 
law Prof. L. K. Tunks, decided 
t;) take some law courses this 

• 
Law 

fall to find out what her hus
band "was or was not dOing." 
"When I started," she so it!, "Y 

didn't intend to go for a degree. I 
plannEd to take just the f.'eshman 
ccurses and then all of my hu.
band's and cail it quits. 

Now she Eays she would like to 
get a degree. She thinks she might 
like to try domestic reladons 
ccurt, which includes divorces, 
and then do research for her hu~
bOlnd. 1\lrs. Tunks ~·)s two chil
dren. 

The remaining two girls, Hon
orah Noonan, L3, Marshalltown, 
and Maurine Holland, Ll, Sioux 
City, haven't dccided yet whut 
they' ll do when they gnduute. 

MORE DEFERMENTS SOUGHT 
ST. PAUL IIJ'I.-The Minnesota 

house of representatives Thursday 
appealed for liberalized defer

The o'"ner said a man he 
thought was Kilts stopped at his 
lunrhroom for coHee aboul 3 
a.~1. Tuesday. 

1n Omah:l, the FBT said that 
rc G .. t lind others were being 
checked but nothing definite had 
turned up yet. "We have nothing 
to add except that Kitts has just 
vanished," the FBI office report
e.d. 

Earlier, another h perul report 
that a sedan in which Kitts was 
b~lieved speeding west was sight
ed at Mitchell, S.D., was spiked 
by federal agt'nts and South Da-
kota state police. A mixup 
license numbers resulted in 
false report, they said. 

Accident-Free Year 
Of Local Company 
Honored by Plaque 

ments to farm youths and reduc- The Iowa - Illinois Gas and 
tion of the state draft quota in Electric company, Iowa City dis
proportion to the number of men Itrict, hos been awarded the Na
taken into federal service through tional Safety council's safe'v 
the national guard, reserves and plaque for not having a loss-time 
enlistments. accident during 1950. 

The presentation was made to 

Locked Out of Bedroom, He Sues 

Trade Chairman Warns of War Time Frauds 
R.H. Lind, local manager, at 0 

dinner meeting Wednesday nlgh~ 

in Hotel Jefferson in honor of 
WASHINGTON lIP! - Chairman 

J ames M. Mead of the federal 
trade commission ordered his In
vestigators Thursday to watch for 
"opportunists in the business 
world" who may try to cheat the 
public and the government during 
the national emergency. 

Citing experiences in World 
Wars I and II, he told them to 
look out for "unscrupulous" adver
tising, substitute products for 
which false claims are made, aPld 
"monopOlistic" practices that de
prive the government of competi
tive bidding· on defense contracts. 

'It is imperative that opportun
ists in the business world be re
strained from taking unfair ad
vantage of the increased or de
creased purchasing power of the 
consumer and the shortage of ci
vilian goods," he said. 

Mead's instructions were sent to 
heads of the commission's bur
eaus of anti-deceptive practices 

and particularly called their :) t- the company's employes. 
tention to woo) fabrics. He said use C.P. Conrad, Davenport, presl
of "shoddy and substitute fibers" dent of the company, m,ade the 
undoubtedly will increase because presentation. 
of high wool prices, shortages of Each department head in the 
raw wool and other conditions. local company received a safety 

Mead called for "active enforcp- council certificate while each em
ment" of the wool products label- ploye was given a first aid kit. 
ling act which requires a manu- Conrad spoke on the impor
lacturer to state the amount of (ance of industrial safety. Other 
real wool in a garment. speakers were Robert T. GJrton, 

Furthermore, he said, the mob- Davenport, company safety di
iiization drive may result in a rector, and Mayor Preston Koser. 
shortage of physicians. If so, he I Among' the guests at the meet
added, it is highly important lhat ing were Dean Francis M. Dawson 
the commission make sure drug of the college at engineering and 
advertisements are truthful so the Dean Allin Dakin, SUI admini
public may avoid improper "self- strative dean. 

SHE KISSED HIM only twice , t.hen locked him out of her bed
room on their wedding nl ~h t n'1I1 he couldn 't. even wtn any affec
tion by taktn&' the hinge 0;1 t) e iJnr, 80-year-old Dwight Stra~ton 
claims in annulmen t suit lll'a j ll ~L wHe Aii'r,e, 79. They are shown In 
superior court, Los AngeJe . In her counter suit sbe claims he 
struck her severa l limes. Wed 1a .t February, they separated In June. 

Boy Uninjured 

When Struck by 

Hera 

Car 

Donna J. Roberts, 815 E. Bur
lington street, dri\'Er of the car, 
laid police the boy ran from be-
hind parked cars and she was un-

Joe Corso, 5, son of Mr. aWl able to stop because of the icy 
Mrs. Joseph Corso, 225 N. Madi - ! street. 

son street, was uninjured when I The boy was takpn to Univcl'
struck by a car on Madison street sity hospitals where he was ex-
at 9 a.m. Wednesday. I omlned and released. 

treatment." ._-;:::::::::::::~~~-~-~~:~~~~-;~~-~-:-=====~~;;~;=:::::-::::=-~_. He ordered the bureau of anti-
monopoly to watch for any acts STAJt.'J'ING TODAY AT ENGLERT~ 
in restraint· of trade of "cases in- THE ~ 

volving collusive bidding and HOP ON THE HARVEY BANDWAGON 
fraudulent efforts to deprive the -
government of the beneCits of 
competitive bids." 

antl antimonopoly and to its five ::;~~i:;;:~;:~~::;~:1 
field offices in New York, Chicago, I 
~:~tJ~rleans, San Francisco and " jJ UJ II J 1 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15-

10:00" 

The Richest Adventure 
in Theater-Going . • . an 
experience your heart will 
never forgetl 

He told them to keep constant 
watch over tood and drug items 

END$ 
TONITE 

SPRlNG)IN PARK LANE 
THE HIDDEN ROOM 

LATE 
SHOW 

NOW PLAYI. G 
IT'S IOWA CITY'S 

LAUGH MOVIE 
OF THE 

tale. Show 
" ' 

Sat. Nite 

XTRA. 
SWAN LAKE BALLET 

CARTOON - LATE NEWS 

;11, TTA PllICE TO ~KISS 
II (J I Rl! II -n. fAfIA; bH/Iy~ IuuCO~ -

harvey was the cause of it all ... he played cup~d tv 
young lovers ... held hands with old ladies ... and shared 
t.he secrets of the whole town. 

The Wonderful PULITZER 
PRI7E Pl.A Y Is on 

The Screen 
at Las' ! 

5 BIG DAYS-

~~ JAMES STEWART 
.. ;I~ JOSEPIIINE HULL. CHARl.r.S DRAKE. CECIL Kt;LLAWAY 
J r:s~ P. Wllln; • VICTOR IA JlOI:NE • WALLA€E FOIlD and PEGGY DOW 

I Plus - Color C.noon "The Lazy Mice" - La~e News 

STARTS TODAY 
ENDS TUESDAY 
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Retail Prices Zip 1o New High 
WA HI lGTON (U P}-Hetail prices soared 10 a I~ew U.S. 

record high for thc secolld straight month in D 'cclllb('r, Ihc labor 
department reported Thursday. 

The department's bureau of Il\bor tatistics reported a jump of 
1.6 percent in it consumer price index from ov. 15 to Dec. 15. It 
was th t> biggt>st monthly increase since September, 1947. I.t brought 
cost·of-living i1ems to a Ie el 81 
pel'Cf'nt above th 1939 average. I 3 Stuchnts to Show 

The RLS consumer price index I Drawings in Tennessee 
is the government's yardstick for '. 
measuring the price of items mak- Three students In the drawlDg 
ing UP the average American's wo['ksh~p at the S~J1 art depar~
cost ot Hving-food, cloth ing, rent, ment WIll have theIr ~rawlngs J1l 

furniture, haircuts, eic. a show at the ,univerSIty of Ten-
The labor department will start nessee, KnoxvLlle. . 

using a revised index early th is They a.re PaUl R~land SmIth, 
vear. Aimed at taking account of G, Hendricks, Mtnr.' ., Ja m~s Um
additional living cost items such I land, A3, HortonVIlle, WIS., and 
as home freezers and television Donald Thompson, G, Seattle, 
sets, It will undoubtedly show an-I wa~. h 
other jump in Hvlng costs. T e s ow opens Sunday and 

The cost-of-living index broke closes Feb. 2_8_. ____ _ 
all previous recurds Nov. 15 when THREE ENLIST 
it passed tlte previous high mark Three Iowa City men; Ra lph 
reached In mid-1948. Lenz. 18. lower Muscatine road; 

Food prices paced the sharp De- Harold Frantz, 19, 826 Roosevelt 
. embel' rise with an increase of .freet, lind Don Stoner. 18, 726 
2.<1 percellt during (he 30-day Walnut street, have enlisted in 
period. Another 1.2 percent jump the marine corps and are now 
in the price I.! tOl d between Dec. statione:i at the marine corps 
15 and Jaa. " sent the food index base in San Dieeo, Cal. 
to an all-time high. 

The Dt';:. 15 in:lex-which may 
give W:;. .. TO another new record 
when Jr.·,:.iary figures are in-was 
4.8 percent above June's pre-Kor
ean war level and 6.5 percent 
higher than a year ago. 

The BLS, in an accompanying 
year-end survey, said house fur
nishings showed the biggest price 
boost In 1950, shooting up 10.5 
percent. Food prices rose 9.2 per
cent du ring the year. 

House furnishings showed the 
second largest increase for the 
Nov. l5-Dec 15 period with a 1.2 
percent climb. Misc\)lIaneous goods 
and services rose nine-tenths of 
one pe rcent and clothing one per
cent. 

An increase of more than 21 
percent in ·egg prices was the big
gest factor in the November-De
cember toad price jump. By mld
December eggs had reached the 
highest level in 30 years, though 
they have fallen ott in recent 
weeks. 

All fruits and vegetables were 
up in December except oranges 
which dropped 5.3 percent and 
lettuce which went down 4..2 per
cent. Fresh green beans soared 
37.3 percent; cabbage 26.9 percent; 
and fresh tomatoes 12.6 percent. 

Poultry and fish prices went up I 
1.6 percent but pork chops, s1iced 
bacon and chicken were down 
somewhat. 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 

mIB!I~fD 
complete New Show 

TODAY "ENDS 
TUESDAY" 

.. FIRU RUN MITt t 

LADIES - To the Eorly Birds At
tending Our FRIDAY MATINEE! 
While They l ast A Gift of DEBU
TANTE TOILET WATER Through 
The Courtesy of Your local Fuller 

Brush Dealer. ' 

--------A~ded Shorta--------. 
LES BROWN'S BAND 'Trouble Indemnity' 

- Colortoon -
Also La'.e World New. 

With Sonq. BV 
CONNIE BOSWELL 
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The Lass wi th the Lace Vinson Declares Draft Boards 
Too Lenient with 4·F Athletes 

\V J1I lCTOI (UP) - The nation's 4·1" a thletes were 
caught in a new cross·fire of criticism Thursda when Chairman 
Carl Vinson of the hou e anm'd ervice' committee said draft 
boards had b en too lenient with them and that con/:,'Tess would 

put a stop to it. 
"The country and I have been 

foreseen." 
consIderably disturbed about the 
liberality with which IIJl 4-F's 
have been handled," he said. "U 
such generosity had not existed we 
would not now have 799,000 of 
them. 

"There is reason to be disturb
ed when we see a great ba. ebaU 
player, a great football player or 
some prize tighter in 4-F who is 
able to draw 10,000 a year, do all 
the hard work of a star athlete, 
but nevertheless can't carry a rifle, 
throw a grenade or do kitchen po
lice work because he just isn't 
able. 

Vinson made his heated com
mentary after Mrs. Anna Rosen
berg, assistant secretary of defense, 
told Ihe committee that Pentagon 
officials were planning to reduce 
mental and physical draft stan
dards in an effort to produce at 
least 150,000 more men for the 
armed forces. 

MI'S. Rosenberg said as soon as 
the standards were lowered, draft 
Director Lewis B. Hershey would 
mstruct selective service boards to 
go back and review the 4-F's who 
ha\'e b en defencd. 

Vinson indicated, however, that 
the change could not be brought 
about except through legislation. 
Both he and Mrs. Rosenberg test
ified at the committee heaTing for 
consideration of legislation to per
mit drafting of 18-year-olds. 

"We'll put preSSUI'e to lower the 
standards." Mrs. Rosenberg said. 

Fes~er' s Appointment 
Meets Solid Approval 
From Fans, Writers 

MINNEAPOLIS Ill') - Word that 
We" Fesler wlU be Minnesot3's 
new football coach met solid ap- I 

proval trom fans, sports writers 
and Monday mornirH{ quarter
backs In this football holbed 
Thursday. 

Everybcdy was sure that Fesler 
was the man who would lead Min
nesota back to the top of the foot
ball world . He got a three-year 
contract to do the job Wednesday 
in a move that surprised everyone 
in these parts. 

Athletic Dire<:tor Ike Armstrong 
and fans had been gloomy in re
cent weeks, feeling the university 
might have to set tle for a second
rate mentor. It was with relict 
that fans learned of Fesler's ap
pointment. 

Coaches Like Choice 
Particulary pleasing to Arm

strong was the way the states 
high school coaches reacted to the 
news. They liked it. A lot of 
high school talent has been driIt
ing out of the sta te in rccen t 
years to play football in other 
parts. Armstrong hoped Fesler's 
grin and winning personality 
could slOp that. 

Accused 

JOE LOUIS 

Lmlis Won't Comment 
On Woman's Charge 

MIAMI, FLA. UP) - Form e l 
heavyweight boxing Champion Joe 
Louis said Thursday he had "no 
comment" on the $100,000 dama~.:: 
suit filed against him by a 25-
year old Ner;-o woman who 
charges the boxer hit her July 4 
in a Cleveland, Ohio hotel room . 

Louis, in training here for the 
Omelio Agramonte match reb. 7, 
referred any reply he might hav!! 
to his New York attorney, Sol 
Straus, who already has filed an 
answer to the suit in court. 

He said he had nothing to add 
to that answer. 

Plaintiff in the supremc court 
damage suit is Odessa Collloway. 
who alleged that Louis "violent
ly and in a brutal manner, as
saulled, struck and beat me about 
the head, face, body and limb ' 
without provocation." 

I, 

Sport-Log is going to be a haven for the winter sports and the 
men behind them that are overshadowed-in this area, at least-by 
Big Ten ba~:{etbal1. Loo!t here to. find different angles on swimming.,. 
wrestling, J - V and freshman b~~1f.~tball, professional basketball, Iowa 
coaches-just name it. 

• • 
JUNIOR VAR ITY BA KETBALL usually acts as the curtain

raiser for Iowa Big Ten games, so .it should be a !itting topic for us 
to tackle first. Bob Schulz, fOt'mer Hl!wkeye three year regular, is 
serving as coach. 

We had a short chat with Bob the other day concerning som( 
prospects on his squad. We tt1bught he would say that some ot his 
boys would have made the vnrsity in other years when Iowa didn'(, 
nave such an abundance of material. 

Instead he commented, "Most of the boys that· are really good~ 
like SW2rtzcndruber and Bennctt-usually quit baskclball entirely if 
they arc dlopped from the varsity. Our squad is actually madc up 01 
juniors and seniors that wili never make the varsity, but who love. 
the game and want to play." 

However, there are somc nota.ble exceptions that bear mention. 
ing. Jim Treneman, a 6-foot, 2-incher from Orange City, is improv. 
ing rapidly, Bob says. "Jim is 'Olle of those boys that never has had" 
much g"me experience. PlayilH~ a schedule like we have will help 
polish him up. 

"He's been averaging ;:boJl 17 points a game and his defensive., 
pluy is improving rapidly. lIe'li make the varsity squad next year." 

Bob Mau of Charles City, an IDPA first team all-state selection 
in 1949, was ulso slighted wh~n the line had to be drawn for the,. 
varsity but he has staycd on with the J-V's. "He'll make the vursity 
next year, too," Schulz added. 

(, • 
SOMETHING CO CERNING Pops Harrison, ex-fow::! coach now' 

General Manager Cor Waterloo oC the National pro league, will al.· 
ways be- interesting here. 

H seems that Pops is getting himself a Branch Rickey reputa· 
tion . Like Rickey in baseball, Harrison is busy swinging player deafs 
thut surpr ise other teams. ' 

His top addition was Buckshot O'Bricn, probably the best rookie " 
in the league. Although only 57toot, 9-inches tall, the cx-BuUet· U. 
let shot artist pocketed 33 points against Indiana and 30 against Ohio 

(AP M' lrephoto) 
GORGEOUS GUSSIE MORAN doesn·t have to do anythlnll" stlccla l to gd her picture In the news
Pl'pers these days. In fact all she did above wa lose her racket but the photographer thought she 
loqked so pretty in doing II that he took her pictur e. Gussie not only lu~ t her racket but also the match 
ttl Mrs. Pauline Beb Addle in toekton , Callt. Gu Ie is touring wUlt the Bobbv Rlns tennis troupe. 

Pressure In Bill 
"And we'll put that pressure in 

the bill," Vinson added. 

Armstrong had just abou t given 
UP hope of landing a "name" 
coach when he got a tip several 
weeks ago tha t Fesler wasn't 
happy in the rca 1 estate business, 
which he entered after quitting 
Ohio State as coach and "quitting 
tootball forever" Dec. 9. Arm
strong got on the telephone and 
in a series of long distant talks 
lined up Fesler. 

MOd T :;tate last season. I west ea ms Other new players are Buddy Cate, 6-foot, 6-jncllcr from·'West. 
I ~rn Kentucky, 1950 all-America Joe Nelson of Brigham Young anct 

After Hearing Gripes -

D f Mo d d .VIo Mo:'ganthuler, the seven footer who is cun-enUy the number \11'0 e ense In e Scorl'r 10 the league. 
Not bad a('oui~itions for a man just learning the tricks oC deal. 

NEW YORK (JP) ~ What has ing in the pro game. .... '1'1 
come to be known JI1 the basket-

Frank Havlicek Tells Jokes 
little Hawks Meet 
Dubuque Tonight 

I h League Contest 

In response to Vinson's remarks 
that the country didn't like to see 
apparently healthy pcrsons slug
ging home runs when others were 
slugging the enemy, Mrs. Rosen
berg said, "We hope it won't hap
PC:l again." 

Again she made it plain, though, 
that there would be no discrimin
ation again·t athletes as such, ~ut 
thilt all nersons would be treaied 
alike under the revised IdWer 
Ltandards. 

Winter DrUls 
The new 42-year-old head 

c03ch wlll fly to Minneapolis to
day to look over the layout here. 
lIe Is expected to get some winter 
drills underway soon and start 
meeting the players he will have 
to mold a team. 

ball trade as the "deep freeze" 
belt - roughly, the lower mid
west - is demonstrating force
fully that sky-high scores are 
not f necessary component of 
the modern game. 

Hogan Leads Tourney ': 
After Long Rest Periodr. 

* * * By JOHN BICKt:KIS 
Frank H a vIi c e k, busmes: 

manager of athletics at SUI, hears 
all the gripes In the book in hili 
jot) ot dealing oul tickels for Iowa 
100tball and basketball game:;, but 
he doesn't let that gel him down. 

He's taken up the hobby of tel
ling jokcs. 

Long jokes, short jokes, dialect 
jokes, dependihg on how hc [eels 
and the people to whom he hap
pens to be talking. He never fails 
to ~ave jUl t the story to fit the 
ocC<'1sion. 
H~ ge\s \PIs or chances to brush 

up on his stor)'-telling. Since 
coming to SUI in January, 1946, 
h<! has spoken at between 225 
and 235 dinners and luncheons. 

"l'vo alwars got a kick out of 
telling jokes, and I make it a 
polnt to rcmember any good ones 
1 hear," HAvlicek explained. 

"1 pi~kEld many of them up in 
the army and get many from the 
letters asking Ior tickets. Thele r 
can hook up with my work here 
and it gives me something to 
stllrt off a tall<," he sa id . 

Talks at Banquets 
:Most of his talks are at high 

school banquets and SPOl:ts meet
ings around the state. 

"r start with some jokes that 
apply. to the : ituation, thcn I tell 
some that perhaps don't apply," he 
pointod out. 

"When I get down to stressing a 
thought lhat 1 want to put across 
in the la~ t few sentences, I have 
the ttention of the audience and 
t~eY· Ii.sten to what I have to say." 

' Clrlcago sports writers, afte r 
hqaring him speak one of the two 
ti~es he has talked before thc 
Chicago l-terald - American's 
QU81<terback club, called him 
"the funniest joke-cracking spc"ilk
er" ever to appear betore the 
group. 

Not all of his work is as pleas-
30t ' as the t ime h ~ pel\ds making 
speeches, Havlicek a<\mits. 

Wan' 50 Yard Line liieats 
:Each year he is faced with the 

tdk of trying to catisfy thousands 
ol .tootball fans, each one wanting 
to ~i! on the 50 yard line. 

f raetlcally the same situation 
exISts ift ba: ketball. "Someday I 
hope someone builds a mythical 
sports arena where all the people 
at the game can si t on tbe fifty 
yard line." 

Since takmg over the manage
ment of the athletic bUSiness at 
Iowa, Havlicek has directed the 
installation of a new system of 
ticket applications which greatly 
spe~ up the handling of ticket 
reque. ts. 

Michigan State Whips 
FC:\forecJ Irish, 60-43 

EAST LANSING, MICH. (\f\ 
Notre Dame scored only two field 
goals in the first half Thursday 
night as the underdog Michigan 
State squad defeated the Irish, 
60-43. 

The Spartans used a two-pla
todn system to rout Notre Dame, 
but it was ' Michigan State's re
serves wbo sparked the team to 
victory before 8.428 fans at Jcni
. on fieldhouse. 

* 
For Relaxation 
* -/( 

FRANK HAVLICEK 

With one vic tJ.;'· Jver Dubuqt:c 
under their telts, thc Iowa Cjty 
Li't!e Hawk's meet thc Rams 
there tonight in a Mississippi 
VrJley game. 

The City high crew tagged 
Dubuque 49-34 in an early season 
g::.me. 

Tbe Little Hawl<s (4-3) have 
:o~t their games to the Mississippi 
Valley Icague's three top teams; 
Davenport (5-0), Clinton (4-1) 
and McKinley of Cedar Rapids 
(4-2) . 

Dubuque is tied for last place 
with a 1-5 record. Guard "Sonny" 
Horn spearheads the Rams attack. 
He ranks third in loop scoring. 

City high ccnter Jim Freem an, 
;:~ter appearing in seven games, is 
second among the point-makers 
with B8 points. 

O! the nation's top 10 d fensiv,", 
units, seven are based in that 
region, and the most points that 
any of them is in the habit of 

Herman Ba~1 Retained Bradley Ruled ~~~~go~nt~:~o~~~ltd a~~w~~·ou~h~~ 
that. 

As Redskins' CoacH' N t Elo Obi Hank J:a~:ho~~:~~~a Aggies 
O Ig I e still lead the pack in the defensive 

W ASIIlNGTON Ill') - ' Owner , , art. /'laving given up an average 
George Pre ... ton Marshall ot the . at only 44.2 points in 17 gamei. 
Washington Redskins bowed' to B NCAA Furthermore, the Cowpokes arc 
both his customers and ploycrs y consistent. In each of t wo game~ 
Thursday and re-appointed Her- last week, their {irst loss of the 
man Ball head coach for the PEORIA, ILL. (JP) - All but year to the University of Okla-
1951 national football lea~ue .. one member of Bradley univer- homa and a victory over St. Louis, 
season. say's regular basketball team, one Iba's pupils allowed exactly 44 

Ball retained his job, a club of the best in the country, are points . 
official admitted, because an over- ineligible to compete in the an- Among the other nine leaders 
whelming number oC 5e~son nual NCAA tournament play uo- in defense arc Oklahoma, Mis
ticket-holders have written in l4e- del' present NCAA rules. souri, Oklahoma City, Arkansas, 
manding that he be kept tor at However, an NCAA ~pokesman Texas Aggies and Kansas. The 
least another ;rem'. says it is possible the lOssociation only "outsiders" among the se-

Feature game in league action "We even received checks pay. might waive the rules it "abso- leet group are Siena, Kentuck y 
is the Clinton-Davenport battle ing deposits on tickets," general lutely necessary." and Michigan State. which rank 
fOl" first-place. Iowa City meets manager Richard P. McCann said, The Bradley players affected third, fourth and filth, respective
Davenport in their next home "with this inscription written on are all seniors who competed on Iy, in the nation . The statistics, 

After Dinner Speakcr game, 1·.lursday, Feb. 1. them: 'We want Herman'." varsity teams as freshmen in compiled by the NCAA's service ________ ~ ___ ---=----------------=------- 1947 - 48. Under current NCAA bureau, include games of Jast Sat

Iowa Athletic Review of 1950 -

Football Highlights Fa II SporJs Schedule 
(Th is is the final article in 

a series re viewing Iowa athle· 
tics in 1950.) 

By DICK J ACKMAN 
The final four monlhs of 1950 

still remain front and center in 
the minds of most Iowa fans. A 
full and excitin g football ~eason 

plus the birth of the basketball 
campaign flashed into the sports 
spotlight to round out the year. 

Iowa opened gridiron drills on 
Sept. 5 under new Coach Leon
ard Raffensperger. The Hawks 
worked to patch graduation-pro
duced holes at the ends and 
tackles , while preparing for one 
of the toughest nine·game sche
dules in the country. The opener 
was against Southern California 
at Los Angeles Sept. 29. 

Southern Cal Favored 
The Hawkeyes went into the 

game two - touchdown underdo~s 
and came away 20-14 victors. 
A liberal dose ot fired-up spirit 
and some fine running by Jerry 
Faske escorted Iowa to the upset 
tHumph. Faske scored twice, Don 
Commack once , and the Iowa line 
turned in a brilliant defensive 
game. 

A week later Iowa's winning 
express was derailed by the lefl
arm lightning of Lou D'Achille 
and his Indiana mates. Iowa tell, 
20-7, getting their lone touchdown 
on a pass /l'om Glenn Drahn to 
Jerry Long. Then Wisconsin's op
portunists came to Iowa City and 
methodically stopped the Hawks, 
14-0, in the home opener. 

At. Homecoming time the last 
thing Coaeh Stu Holcomb and his 
Purdue eleven did wasn't near 
enough as Iowa rolled over th~ 
Boilermakers, 33·21. Com III a c k 
made two touchdowns, the Ilawk
eyes drew happine s and Hol
comb learned just how golden si
lence could be. ' 

Wilh hopes high the Hawkeyes 
lVent to C'oJumbu!, Ohio, to !.Irl:1 ' 

the high octane Buckeyes of Ohio 
State. Suddenly everything went 
black and a lost weekend set in. 
An outstanding team on an even 
more outstanding day shattered 
the Hawks, 83-21. The Buckeyes 
and Vic Janowicz could do no 
wrong and it was a long after
noon all around. 

Iowa came oCf the floor then to 
neat Mir..lesota, 13-0, as Harold 
Bradley played 60 minutes of fine 
football at right tackle. F aske and 
Bernie Bennctt scored the touch
down and Bill Reichardt added 
the extra point. Bob Hoft, pre
viously named midwest lineman 
of the week, turned in another 
rugged game at end. 

I11lni Beat Hawks 
Back in Iowa City, speedy Il

linois visited. The II lin i arrived 
first and scored three times be
fore Iowa got on the field. The 
Hawks came back 10 play one of 
their best games ot the season, 
but were too late, 21-7. Iowa read 
the script backward the follow
ing week and breezed ahead of 
Notre Dame, 14-0, in the firs t 
quarter. With Bobby Williams' 
pin-point passing, the Irish came 

back to salvage a 14-14 tie. 
The season ended down in 

the moonlight of Miami as the 
Hawks failed, 14-6, in the finale'. 
Reichardt was named to the sec
ond all-conference backfield ami 
C.~uck Denn ing received notice 
lor his outstanding linebaeking. 
Bill Greene and Harold Bradley 
were selected as honorary co-cap
tains. 

I 
Iowa's eagers, captained by 

Frank Calsbeek, were rated tops 
in the midwest in pre - season 
polls. Coach Rollie Willi ams shyed 
away from the honors, saying only 
that the Hawks should be "worth 
watching during the season." De
Pauw scared the Hawks in the 
opener, hitting half of every
thing they threw at the basket 
but Iowa won, 73-66. Chuck I1al'
ling checked in with 24 points'. 

The Hawks stumbled twice.1011 
the road - to Western Michi,gan 
and Butler - but returned to win 
tour straight over the holidays ex
tending their home winn ing streak 
against" non-conference loes to 50 
games. And so ended not a sensa
tional , not a sad - just a good 
year of Iowa athletics. 

to the artistry in rhythm of , 

22- ARTISTS-22 A~II 
World's Great •• t lnatrumen- "ttIJn 

lallals Featurinq L:"':~':"':'..1~"'III.1I 
MAYNARD FERGUSON and his" o'~chestra 
Oancelan~ Ballroom-Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

Thursday, February 1 st 
SpeciCiI Advance ticket student rate 

CNL Y $1.02 plus tax. On sale at West Music Co. 
Adm. mgbl of dance $1.50 lax paid 

rules, this disqualifies them from urday. 
the various tournaments. The Cincinnati Belll'cats COI1-

The Braves' seniors arc Gene tinue to lead the nation's o[fell
Melchiorre, Aaron Presse, Charles sive standouts with an average 
Grover, Elmer Behnke and Bill toll of 79.8 points in II contesls. 
Mann. That leaves onJy Forward Long Island university's undefeat
Fred Schllctman, a junior, eligible ed Blackbirds, just setting forth 
to play in the association sche- on a tour of the west, stand sec
dule. Mann, high - scoring guard, ond with a 78.4 average in 14 
was injured recently and pre- games. North Carolina State is 
sumably would not be able to third with 76.5. Bradley is fourth 
play if Bradley were selected for with 75.6. 
the NCAA tourney gl'ind. Blackbirils Accurate 

At present the Braves are While Long Island was jllmpin~ 
fourth-rated nationally in th~ from eighth into second place in 
weekly Associated Press poll, and the offensive rankin!(s the tall 
are runn ing second to Oklahoma Blackbirds also vaulted from 
A & M in the Missouri Valley eighth to first in field goal shoot· 
conference race. . Ing accuracy with an average ot 

The NCAA spokesman, who de- I dll 'i. They have hit the ring on 
clined to be named said the as- 418 out of 132 shots from the 
sociation might ch~nge its rules I, n. Anzrna state at Tem pe 
"if too many schools are seriously' ranks second with a 40.2 average, 
affected." COlgate third with 40. 

He said the association's eligi. Minnesota 's Gophers lead thl' 
bility committee would have the free throw parade, having sunk 
final word on the matter. Th is 172 out oC 245 gift shots for a 
committee is headed by Victor 70.2 mark. 
O. Schmidt, Pacific Coast confer
ence commissioner. 

The spokesman said schools 
which anticipate selection for the 
NC'AA elimination schedule might 
petition the committee to waive 
the present three-varsity-sea
sons-on ly rule . 

FOR RENT 
Furniture vans and pick
ups. Move Y9urself and 
save 1/ 2 , Furniture pads. 

refriQerator trucks. 

BURESH 
Rental Service 
1405 3rd S~ S. E. 

Cedar Rcpids 

dial 3-6178 

A Oeiicious 

~amburger 
with 

a Generous 
Serving of 

Golden 
French Fries 

all for 

37c 

RENALDO'S 

PHOENIX, AHIZ. (AP)-U.S. Open Champion Ben Hogan 
caml' back to competitive golf after a six months layofr Thursday ' 
and promptly paced the 12.5 man field in the first round oE tho 
$lO,O(x) Phoenix Open. 

Hogan pulled his way to the fore on th ' 
45 footer ror all tmgle three and a -----.-------
sh-uncler-par 65. 

It was a. whirlwind finish for 
a m3n named golfer of the year 
in 1950, but who hasn't played 
compctitively since thc Motol 
City Open in Detroit last July. 

16·Foot Putt 
On the 17th. Hogan holed out 

a 16 foot putt for a birdic, and 
[ollowed with the even better 
shet on the !inal green. 

Sunny £kies and a temperature 
ot 85 gave a perfect setting f::or 
Hogan's 1951 return to golt This 
will be Olle oC his infrequent ap
pearances in competition this 
year. He plans t~ return to his 
Fort Worth home when this tour~ 
nament is over. 

One stroke behind the cham
pion werc LaW5011 Little, formcr 
U.S. Open tillist frem Monterey, 
Ca Ii r. and Chick Harbcrt or 
Northville , Mich. Harbert had a 
couple of long pu tts also. 

Jimmy Demaret oC Ojai, Calit. 
turned in a disappointing four
over par 75 as he stu rted after a 
third straight victory here. Dr. 
Cary Middlecotf of Memphis, 
Tenn .. , winner of last week's 
Lcng Beach Opt'n, was also over 

11ar with 73. 
Aehin: Back 

Lloyd Mangt'um, winner of this 
ye3.r's Los Angeles Open and al· 
so former U.S. OI1('n !'hampi~~ 
played with nn aching back, but 
finished in a thrce-way tie lot 
fourth pjilte with 67. ' 

The muslac:hiced Chicago go)l· 
er had injections of novocaine to 
relieve the pain of an injor(!(/ 
muscle before the round s tarte~ 

Tied with Mangrum weL' Jul' 
ius Beres of Mid Pine;, N.C., and 
Johnny Bulla, wll') lives i~ 
Phoenix but plays out of Verona, 
Pa, , 

At 68 were Jack Burke Jr. of 
Housten, Tex.; Charles Bassler,: 
Catonsville, Md., and Ed Fur&~' 
of Roy<tl Onk, Mich. 

Marty Furgol of North Holly· 
weod, Cali!., no relation to Ed,' 
was with six others at 69 as u to' , 
tnl of 28 golf{!rs broke the pat l 
eB-35-71 [or the 6,698 yard 
Phoenix country club course. 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
1'fllchlgan SI"I~ GO. Nol"e Da",e 4! 
l.aSallc 71. Bollim~r" [o)'oln 42 
Cnnlslus 71. Nlagra 6) 
Oklahoma Clly 62. Emporia T.ache~ 
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Now in Progress 

only 2 more days 

to sav,e+ $$$$ 

during- Stephen's 

Pre-inventory' 

Clearance 
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~ted Some Paintings? -

;" Artist,· Neighbor's Works·-He/p.-Solv~' Decorating 
. . Nursing Staffers 10 
Problems Attend Sioux City 

Is there an artist in the house? 
Then cultivate the one next door and yo ur d ecorating prob

kans are nearly 01 ved . 

At lelU-t those methods are guaranteed if you live in Finkbi ne 
nark. r Fred's own. He bought, traded rue the case of Barbarn or begged the rest. All the fra mes 
IIJII Dee Norton . Dee's an SUI re- are Leach originals. 
starth a slstan t in education Amon, the collectlon are two 
II'bo's working on h is P hD. Neith- self· portrait prints by Mauri
e!" be nor his wife claims any ar- clo Lasansky, head of SUI's 
tislic abili ty. And yet thei r home print department. Fred traded 
• t f02 Finkbine boasts two 011 a .22 pilitoi and laid two blc)'-
pliotin8s and a s.ulpture. cles to ret them. • 

Quite Natural Orle Is a black and white Las-
It aU came about naturally. ansky engraving which is now at 
WIre aorer Balle)', SUI art the Philade lphia Museum of Art. 

-.Uon Instructor, left for The other is a mixed~mpdium 
l1li ncaUon last 8ll1Dmer, he color p rint. 
..... ted bJs art work with the Many or th,e other prints nnd 
..... lIon. The Nortons' favor- paintings are products of SUI's 
lie was I plas&er ot paris statue arl department. Neighbor Dave 
II • .oman; bence, the)' Drie$bach, as assistant in life 
.... ~ .. her. , drawing, painted one. Ann Dldyk, 
'!'belt pai ntings are the pr o- Lasansky's assistant, did anoth -

d¥l of , anolher neighbor, F red er. 
!nth, an art his tory instructor', Lan: ual"e In Itself 
.1I6 wprking loward his PhD. 
Wh~ the Nor tons decided they 

cHcltQ Iheir living room mirror 
in the. bedroom and the Leaches 
df(lded they had no room for 

I "SomI'thlng More Than Soli
PICe," bolh parties agreed th e 
liOrton wen was "made for it." 

Doodle Appears 

Leach refuses to talk about his 
own art. Pain ting, he objects, is 
a language in itself. 

" Essentially It's a Job or In
terprethll"," he answers. " Only 
a hlKhly trained specialist 
should attempt to explain 
palhUn'gs to others, " 

Curriculum Meet 
Two staH members ot the SUI 

college of nursing and one mem-
__ --....:H=elp Wanted Apartm ent for Sale 

b f th M h · t I h I WANTED: Girl lor typlnll and fiJlnl . er 0 e ercy OSPI a sc 00 Permanent McNamera Furniture com- 2'. ROOM apartmcnt. Dial 8-0686. 
of nursing will pa rtici pate in an pany. DIal 4119. 
institute on curriculum construc- WANT-E-D-:-D-,-;.'-c-oo-k-.-A-p-p-IY- R-ussell'. 
tion in Sioux City, Tuesday and Steak House. 

Apartments for nem -W d d ---------- UNFURNISHED 3 room aparlment and 
e nes ay. NEWSPAPER cnrrler boy. AppUeaUoM bath. 2 blocks from UnI,ersily HospI-
Prof. Amy Frances Brown, SU [ wanted tor Dally Iowan roule. Cau Lal. Phon. 5625. 8-2151. ___ _ 

college of nursing, will s peak on 
the evalua-iion of a curricu lum. 
Mrs. Carolyn Rosene, in structor, 
will discuss general principles and 
specific problems in plannIng cli 
nical rotation. 

WANTED: Womon sicnolrapher for gel1-
eral office work . Shorthand not neces

sa'·Y· SI5' per month. Write Box 57 • 
Daily Iowan. 

NEW three room a partment. ltotaln floor . 
Private entrance and bot.h. Fu Uy Cur .. 

nls.hed . Gn!!! ht!8ted . Hcoted laund ry . O n 
bu. ILne. Available February 1st. Hock
Eye Loan. 126'. So. Dubuque. Phone 
4535. 

General Services ------------1 Miscellaneous for Sale PORTABLE .I""trlo sell/lnlt machln ... lor ' _____________ _ 
renl. 16 per month. SINGER SEWING 

CENTER. 125 S. Dubuque. T APE recorder. Practically new. Must 
se ll quIckly. Call Larry. 6975. 

Sister Mary Brigid, direclor of 
the Mercy School of Nursing, will 
soeak on allplication of prin
ciples of curriculum construction Ftf,~~;: 4~W.hes. Debutanl cosmeUcs. 8 COIL Iwln bed ap rIn,. like neW. Phone 
to planning of curriculum for .... ~78_1_6. ___________ _ 
practical nurses. Rooms for Rent 2 OlNlNG room chaIr. I potty chair. I 

end Lable. lamp combination. 1 0.1 
About ] 25 representatives from TWO double rooms. Men .Iuden!.l. 8. book shel\es Or wh~l-nol. I collll))sIble 

nursing schools and boards of 1900. 612 No. Dubuque. Itroller. I new 0 x 9 nursery linoleum . Phone 8·2194. 
nursing examinations from the ROOMS lor women student. wIth cook it 

I -STUDIO couch land POrlable WaS Ing midwest are expected at he Jnl/ privileges. Phone 8-2265. machIne. Both A-I condItion. Phone 
meeting. ROOM avanable one block-East 8311'18_2745. 

Phone 3809. REMINGTON noisclesll porUlble typewrll-

Th A t A id 1 TWO rooms ... d Ihower for mcn-;t.;:. cr. $5~. Phone 3846. ree U 0 CCI en S <lents. Near hospitals. 6308. 11950 Sportsman ColonIal Troller home. 
~ ~Itradive double room for stu ' 25 feel. Complete wIth shower anel 

R 1 d 1 P I" denl m'" . DIal 2598. . ,' loll~rlced to seU. Phone 8-0059. epor e 0 0 Ice -- WEBSTER 2-opee<! automatic phono-
SINGLE and double room. for elrls or I graph. Dial 9780 aller 5 p.m. 
bUJllnellis women. Phol1e 4858. 

t 'd ---- GOING to servlco>-m u.t ell Admiral 3-Three au 0 acci ents were re- ROOM for man. Phone 8455. speed radlo-phollo,..ph table model. 

A lfttle later. a Leach oil 
'doodle" appeared in the Norton 
baUw*t· 
~.ct of wall space Is the 

.1 • . rrlpe of Betty Pat and 
Frttl Leach, 819 Finkbille. One 
,lallCt It their livlnl" room ex
IIaiU why. The walls are lIt
nib covered with pictures. 

Even if the artist won't talk 
about "Something More Than 
Soli tude ," the Norton s have 
round plen ty of others who will . 

"But what is it?" is the usual 
comment. 

W a ll , " ,..an P ho CO I 
DISCUSSING A.~l) ADJUSTING the palntlnr "Somethln, More Than Solltud0," a re Barbara and Dee 
Norwn, 902 Fhlkblrie park. Neltbb, .... sk, "Bui 'Vh", Is Itt" when v1ewln, the painting done by the 
Norton'.s nelsbbor Fred Leach, Below the palnUnc ' Is IL stained plaster of paris statue done by another 

ported to Iowa City police Thurs- ',~ -nOUBLE room "lor man . Phon~ Phone 8-2.m. .., 

day. 602 N. Dubuque. AMPRO combInation mn,netic Iype re_ 
D . t· ted t b t $400 corder and playback unit. Model 1:\1) . 

amage es lma a a ou DOUBLE room. men. Phone 8-1592. 1\5 Hock-Eye Loan Co. 1261, So. Dubuque. 
resulted from the collision of E. Market. "IIone 1535. 

A lotal or 28 paintings hang 
ill Ihe Leach household, 22 of 
I'h!ch are originals. Sixteen are 

used in the fran t room. 
There are 11 on the m ain wall, 
~~ under the book shelves, and 
oIltii propped behind a lamp. 

Kitchen stln Free 
~ far, the Leach gallery ha~ 
I overfl(lwed into the bath

rOom or ki tchen. however, the 
bec!room has nine and already 
ihe!\! are three in 2-year-old 
DUby's room. 

All Ibal stops Fred 
\laPrillf one behind the 
rtt. slove Is bls wife's 
Ime 11 would warp. 

from 
living 
InSls -

1h~ Leaches awaken each 
IIWnlng to tace Fred's large, 
scmewhal surrealistic selt-por
!!lIt which he call s 'Por trait of 
II Egoist!' Betty Pal's commenl: 
' I'd rather have it there than in 
the kl!chen." 

Three of the paintings are 

aEMRY 

The painting has been a con
versa tion starter on m;)re than 
one eccasion. When the Nortons 
admit to the die-hards (those 

neter bor, Roeer Bailey. ...,.,---,,--:_:-:-~.,... _ __ :--________________ _ _ cars driven by Dorothy C. Tomp- ROOM fOr sludcn18. 10 Ensl Courl. 6787. T --U-X-E-D-O-.-.-lz-e-S-8-; -1-Ik-e-n-.-w-.-1-5:-8-H-.-w-'k--
kins, route 1. and Ted Fay, 427 . --- eye V,II. 

who insist art must re-pre- B y ALTON L . BLAKESLEE 
sent semething) tha t "Solitude" A ... . IU~d Pr ... Sclen •• • • ,.rler 
is rea lly a nude woman with a NEW YORK (JP) - Control of 
black moon, their evening's en- infantile ~aralysis "Is not too tar 
teTtalnment is assured. off," Basil O'Connor, president of 

Guests have interpreted it the national fo undation lor intan-
variously as a· wrench instead of tile paralysis, said Thursday. 
a "wench"; a crab an da fish. Reaeatch supported by March 
Some of the more im·aginative of Dimes funds has brought that 
have actually t ried to imitate its day "definitely nearer than ever 
(or her I pose on the floor. (They before," he said. 
usually give up, sighing, "I don't B ut ironicaily, he added, the 
have three arms.") last three years have been the 

Life with "Solitude," for the worst in number of polio victims, 
Norlons, has done much more wilh more than 103,000 persons 
tor them 'hall decorate '''eir stric)cen. T he foundation, helping 
wall or prod the conversation. 10 pay costs of patient care. has 
It's Kivell them a new view gone $5- million inlo de bt as a new 
towards art. a ppeal fpr funds begins. 
"N()w we can appreciate the Since 1938, the dimes drive has 

shapes and colors in themselves, channeled $102-mi llion into he lp
without looking for a particular I ing pay the costs of caring for 
story elemen t," they admit. "The poUo Victims, $13.1-million inlo re
more we look at our painting, search, and $12.2-million into pro
the more we like it. For us, that's fe$sional education. 
the main thing." I Thlrteen years ago scientists 

.. WSt. L 11-IAr WAS 
THAr/ GLOI2/A HAD 
WON .~- NOW SHE' H AD 
EN mYrnING SHI: 
WANTED ." THE PA~r 
IN TH~ PLAY " ANO 
VIC.' LOSING VIC ~Ul2r!" 

Iltarted vlrtU'Jlly (rom scrat~h to 
probe the mysteries of polio, 
O'Connor . ~aid. They investigat. 
cd every line 01 a pproach. "like 
an army ·tesling the enemy line 
to discover Its JTIosl vulnerable 
points." 

"Today we believe we have 
fOU11d vu lnerll.ble areas. Upon thE!se 
spots we train our heaviest wea· 
pons until the line cracks, or un· 
til we are sure it is impenetrable. 
We leel tully conlident that ou~ 
research effllrts will culminate in 
control of infan tile paralysis -
and that that day is not too far 
oll." 

The $1 3 - million in research 
went into 805 proj~ets carried on 
by 123 institu tJons and organiza. 
t ions over the na,llc;u1, O'Connor 
said . The $12-million for training 
was spent in educating physicians. 
nurses, technicians and others in 
treating polio 'or in working in 
laboratories and hospitals. 

CPO R L ANDE"SON 

ErrA,DE:AR-/WHERE 
HAV .. You 6 1:101\1 ? 
THe" G ,RLS I-IAV .. 
8EEN PHONING 
YOu L- IICE" tylAD.' 

Early High School 
Graduation Proposed 
For Draft-Eligib~es 

T·"",' double room. lor student men. _.:....._,--_________ _ 
Kirkwood avenue, at Jefferson 2858. SIlOTGUN-12 IlUaKe. 6 . hot. Bolt nc-
and Evans streets, 9: 15 a.m.. Tues- - -- lIon-wllh 29 sheUs. cleanlnll kl l. CDr-

!<lICE .Inlle room lor man; IIrllduDte ryln, bal. Brnl1d new. Hlgh .. t bidder. 
day. student. Dial 4387. QlII belween 2 and 4:30 p.,n. 2533. 

James Wonick, 711 Third street, SINGLE. doublc room.- fOr Men. Attrac
and Chester Denter, 814 S. L ucas live. qule! home; lood location. DIal 
street, were involved in a colli- 793". ______ _ 

Music and Radio 

Sian on Burlington street east of ' 2 DOUBLE roomS [or SenJar or Gradual. RADIO repal"n,. JACKSON'S &L&C· 
Dubuque at 7:30 a.m. T u e s day. glrl8. I bloc~ Easl ~I.I 5547. TRIC AND GIFT. 

LOS ANGELES l1l'i - Dr. Alex
ander J. Stoddard, superintendent 
of Los Angeles schools, proposed 
Thursda) that the last year of 
high r;ho..)1 be cut to one semester 
in order to allow students desir
ing to en ter college to do so before 
they reach drs ft age. 

Damage was estimated at $91. ROOMS ncross [rom Chemistry BuUdIn,. 
2269. Loans A colllsion at Washington and 

Clinton streets at 4 p.m . Wednes- ROOMS 1126 Rochester. 3247. - - -_.- -----
S5 ISS S LOANED, 4 !JUn •• camerll. dla· 

mond •. clolh ln,. elc. RELIABLE LOAH 
Cu. iuW £all: '11 • .o1!ulton . 

day resulted in estimated dam- ROOMS on bUJUne. Senior and gradunte 
,lrIa and marrle<! couples. Board. 0 10 1 ages of $58.50. Lavern A. Mickel- 6203. 

son, route 2, and Dean M. LierIe. 
603 River street, were the driv
ers involved. 

Former SUI Student, 
Relief Worker to Speak 

-- QUlCK LOANS on Jew.Iry. clothmll. 
ROOMS tor men. 3 doubl ••. I sin I • . [n- radloa. elc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126110 

"ctlPrlnr mattresse •. Ollll' SIO per man. S. Dubuque. Owl 41N. ________________________ _ 

SINGLE room for mlln graduate stUden t. Auto s for Sale - Us ed 
Across from East HaU. Call 7614 morn- --------------_ 

Ings. FOR .sALE: 19H CHEVROL.ET 4.door 
ROO!.! l or mQ;ltud(Hlt. 2l25. --. sedan. Radto. healer, new Jlcense. 1939 

Under his plan, Stoddard said 
students who had planned to go 
to college would be able to enroll 
before they reach the age or L8 . 
He m ade his suggestion to the 
board of education which took it 
under advisement. 

I 
FORD tudor. EKcellenl condition. Sec 

Do your own moving with a al EKWA:LL. MOTOR CO. 021 S. Capitol. 
Russell Schilling, former SUI For foot comfort 

student, wiII speaK at the Luth- ' handy luggage trailer. 

It adopted, the Stoddard plan 
would give students the ril(ht to 
choose the branch of service they 
desire or to apply for special 
schooUng or training while in col
lege. 

eran StLldent association meetin, ! Rented by the hour, day, 
at 6 n.m. Sunday at the First or week. Phone 6838. 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
For new sboe looks .. . 

English church, Dubuque and 'IOWA C ITY TRAILER MART 
Market strpets. 

113 Iowa Avenue 

Stoddard said high school stu· 
dents ho had worked and taken 

Schilling r<!centl¥ returned [rom 
Europe after spend ing the last 
two years dolng reliet work lor 
the Lutheran World federation . 

courses leading toward college en· Schilling plans to enroll next 
trance "sQould be given the op-
portunity at least of enrolling for month ill the Wartburg Lutheran 
h igher education before facing seminary, Dubuque. 
m iUt1\ry service. • - _-_-::::=_ • 

He said educational require
ments would not be lowered under 
his p~an but the curriculum would • 
be arranged only to include major 
subjects during the one-semester 
final year. 

Positions Open in 
Chaplains Corps 

Enlisted person nel of the naval 
r eserve have been authorized to 
make application for appointment 
as probationary ensigns, in the 
chaplai ns corps. Lt. C,m. E. R. 
Weaver , Dcs Moines navy re
cruiti ng district officer, annoullc· 
ed Thursday. 

Applicants must ha e a trans· 
cr ipt show ing four years of col
lege work in an accredited col
lege or university and a state
ment from Ihe dean 01 the theolo· 
gieal school ind icating student's 
good s tanc', 'g and prospects for 
completing Ihe cou rse. 

Naval reserve personnel only 
ma y apply d irectly to the Office 
of Naval Officer Procurement, 
Courthouse, Kansas Ci ly, Mo. 

Former Student Given 
Cornell Scholarship 

WANT AD RATES 

'Classified Display 
One Day ............ 75c oer col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... 60c per col. inch 

One Month ........ SOc per col. inch 
(Avg. 26 insprtions) 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

I'or consecutive inser tions 
One day ... _ ....... 6c per word 
T hree days ........ 100 per word 
S ix days ............ 130 per word 
One Mon th ....... 39c pcr word 

Check l'our ad In I. .... flrbt losu. It ap-
pearl. Tb! OaUy townn can be reIJpOIl
IIbi. lor ol1ll' one Incorrect Insertion 

4191 
Insurance 

FOR (jr~ and nutn InSUTA'lCe. hom~ .. ~nd 
.creDies. ICe WhiUnl/-Kerr Realty Co. 

Dial 2 123. 

Instruction 

BA LLROOM dance 1.8son8. MImi YOUd. 
WurJu. DIal Mill. 

A form er SUI student, J ohn BALLROOM dancLni. Harrlel Walsb. 
Sandbaeh , bas been awarded the Dlal 3780. 
"Toppy Tull" scholar Ship at Cor- ------r-Y-p-in-g----
neU college, Mt. Vernon. 

The scholarship, named afte ~YPI NG. Phone 8_1343. 
Prof. Clyde "Toppy" Tull, bead TYPING service. 01.1 72to. 
of Cornell's Engllsh department. 
provides th e winner with $225 and THESIS. acneral typ,nll. l'oulary publlr 

mJmeographing. Mary V. Bums. GO! 
a trip to New York. I.S.B. Building. Dial 2636. 

It i~ given for achievement in TYPIN~.ner.l a-n-d- th-es-ts-.-P-h-o-ne 
creative writ ing. 8-090.. 

BOOM AND BOA.:-:BD=--------B-y- G- ENE--A-HEBN=-

' AHM KMF·F · ' SPUT-T'" 
I WAS TOLD BY BUNCLE 
UERT " '1 MEAN UNCLE 
BERT, THAT YOU TOOK. 
ME, AH, I ME"N 10 
SAy' YOU SOOK " AH, 

HOLD ON ·,·mU'RE RU"'NING 
YOUR Spr;ECH THf<.U .AlN 
EGG BEATER/' ... YES; I 

WROTE A SCENARIO FRI::M 
TI-lE STORY 'lOU lOLD ME 
ABOUT TERRY'S URANIUM 
ROCKS, A ND SOLD IT 

YOU TOOK THE STERRY 
··· THE TORY AWf ···TH!;: 

STOR.Y TERRY TOLD ME, 

" TO A tW::NIE STUDIO fOR. 
tr 1OOO! 

./ AND ···. , ;J ) 
~ - 1 , 

3 TS TH~ 
1 1000 THAT 

H.AlS THE 
JUDGE ALL 
SN.AlRLED UP "" 

I .0 

1225 So. Riverside Drive ED SIMPSON 

Do You Save Articles 

You No Longer Use? 

Sell Them 

Today With A. 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ad Dial 4191 

LAFF-A-DAY 

COft" 19' 1. Kin, Syndinlt. 

"Might as well kiss me good night. The n~ighb(Jr3 VliU 
.. ; lit: saying you did," , 
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MacArthur Glad They're Coming 

J OliN ALLISON 

I Philippines Require 
Economic Assistance, 
Miss S3monti Says 

The Phipippines might f:l1I to 
communism just as have other 
countrie<; which received no aid 
from the U.S .. according to Aur
ora Samonti. G. M~nila, Philip
pin~ Islands. 

Miss Samonti said she did not 
. "eHeve the Filipinos favor com
. ITlLmism. b1Jt "YOU ('a,,'t thrive on 

an empty stomach." She spoke at 
Thursdav's meeting o( the Rotary 
club in Hotel Jefferson. 

The Filipino~ need aid in many 
areas, especiall in the current 
economic . ituation, because the 
islar.d. depend on a farm economy, 
she said. 

The people an' doing things to 
alleviate problems of government 

I finance, peace and order and are 
, trying to effect general rehabili

tation, but the help of the United 
State' is "'eeded. Miss Samonti 
asserted. "The Filipinos can't do 
it al?ne." 

More education is needed to 
cooe with Philippine problems, she 
said. " Many Filipinos are misguid
ed. bu t they discuss Bnd have a 
great deal ot interest in regard to 
their nation's pOSition in the 
world situation." 

Miss Samonti is attending SUI 
on a Fullbright scholarship. ~he 
is on leave of absence from the 
bureau of public school~ in the 
Philippines. She is superintendent 
of Enl(lish in secondary and nor
mal schools. . 

Now Hand Even Has Fingerprints 

"BEST I'VE EVER EEN," Is the commnt or double arm amputee 
J erry Leavy, 24 , as he uses the new type artificial hand to U~ht a 
cigarette for Lt. Col. M . J. Fletcher, army prosthetics research lab
oratory director, in Los An&'eles. Jerry wears a hook type prosthetic 
on h is other handless arm. The new hand Is covered with .. Ikln 
cover ed plastic ~Iove, is molded from a human hand 110 TeaU. Ucally 
i t even has fingerprin ts. 

TV Station Brings General Practicioner Rockne Assailant 
Faces Prosecution 'Tele-Classes' to Kids 'Forgolfon:' Doctor 

WICIDTA, KAS. (tP) - Joe 
Novacek. used car dealer, was 
charged Thursday with assault 
with intent to kill W 1lIiam D. 
Rockne, son of the late Knute 
Rockne, famed Notre Dame 
coach. 

EARI,E R. JOHNSON JOli N D, ROCKEfELLER III 

AfiVISED THAT A U .. MI ION Is enroute to Tokyo to dl cuss 
a possible treaty with him and leaders of the J apanese &,overn:nent, 
Gen, Dou~las MacArthur sayS he Is "deUrhted that a t la t a deter
mined concrete effort Is belnr made to formulate a treaty with 
J apall. It Is lonr overdue." Ambassador J oh n Foster Dulles Is head
Ing- the mis Ion. His advisers are Earle D. J ohnson, as Istant secre
taty of the army; John D. Rockefeller m, and John Alii on. stde 
department Japanese expert and once Nanking' char&,e d 'affaires. 

Legislative Probe 
Expected on Lights 

DES MOlNES (A» - A brief 
but tense meeting Thursday af -
c1'I1oon resulted in a decision to 
as~ the Iowa house of representa
tives for an inve3tigati.on of the 
cost of lighting improvcmentin 
the housc chamber. 

House members of the commit
tee which handled the improve
ments agreed with Rep. Ted 
Sloane (R-Des Moines) that a 
probe is in order. Sloane raised 
the issue when he asked on the 
house !loor Thursday morning 
why the lighting cost $4,702 when 
he said, the work could have been 
done for $2,870. 

The a fternoon meeting was ar
ranged in the hope of ironing out 
the matter. Speaker William S. 
Lynes (R-Waverly), who pre
sided at the meeting, said, a'1d 
others agreed, that it appeared a 
request for an investigation should 
be presented to the house. Sloane 
is expected to do so. 

Rep. Allert G. Olson (R-Osage), 
chairman of the committee involv
ed, commented , "If the committee 
made a mistake; there should be 
an investigation. We have no
thing to hide. Wc did the best 
job possible." 

CRIME THRILLERS 
ST. PAUL, MINN. (U'I - A state 

representative said 'thursday he 
will a k the Minnesota legislature 
to ban "crime thriUers" from Min
nesota radio and television sta
tiM3 between 3 and 9 p.m. daily. 

I 

Alcoholism Board 
Proposed for State 

DES MOINES IU'I - Two Re
publican representatives introduc
ed a biU in the Iowa house Thurs
day that would set up a five
member state commission on al
coholism. 

Reps. Ted Sloane and Earl 
Ryan, both of Des Moines and 
sI,JOnsors of the measure, said thl! 
proposed commission 'Y0uld "pro
mote both rehabilitation of alco
holics, and education with re
spect to alcoholism." 

The measure requested a $25,-
000 annual appropriation to defray 
costs of the commission's activi
ties. Commission members would 
be appointed by the governor. 

As outlined in the bllJ . the 
commission would distribute lit
erature on alcoholism, provide ci
vic groups with speakers on the 
subject at cost and undertake a 
two-year study of the probillm. 

Logan Businessman 
Dies Following Illness 

LOGAN (tP) - C. A. Harvey. 
about 86, died at his home hel'e 
Thursday following a long illness. 

He was a co-owner of Harvey 
brothers 5tore in Logan and last 
surviving charter membpr of the 
old Logan fire department. 

Hat'vey was a member of the 
Masons and Eastern lodge. He had 
lived here his entire life. 

Listed as a survivor was a 
daughter, Mrs. Theron Ar thur, 
Logan. 

During School Strike 
MINNEAPOLIS (tPI - Gov. Lu

ther Youngdah l intervened Thur<_ 
day in a strike that has closed 
Minneapolis public schools, and a 
television slation went on the ail' 
to bring "tele-classes" to 63,000 
idle children. 

Youngdah l, acting in the third 
day of a strike by AFL school 
janitors, urged leaders o[ their 
un ion and the city school board 
to meet with a state labor concil
iator to end the strike. 

The governor promised all pos
sible assistance 01 his office and 
IIsked concil ia tor Harry Hanson 
to arrange a meeting of the dis
putant' . 

But Mrs. R. E. Rustad, president 
of the board, said the school 
group was not in favor of con
cilhtion. 

She and Board Secretary Leon
ard Rambcrl( appeared before a 
committee of the Minnesotn. le
gislature which is debating a bill 
Which would ban strikes by pub
lic workers, includinl'l school em
ployes. 

Ramberg charged that the jan
itors' strike, and one threatened 
by men teachers. were "political 
moves" to discredit the board and 
gain control ot the schoo is. 

Meanwhile, station WTCN - TV 
began telecasting a series o[ school 
courses worked up by a group 
ot teachers. The courses ranged 
from kindergarten through high 
school. 

The first "tele-c1asses" were 
made durinl( the morning hours 
Thursday. The station said that 
by the week end it is expected 
to operate the classes five days 
a week un til the strike ends. 

Jet Airliner Slashes 
New York Flight Time 

NEW YORK IU'I - A Canadian 
Avro jet airliner flew here from 
Miami, Fla., Thursday in two 
hours and 23 miputes, trimming 
almost 90 minutes (rom the sched
uled four-hour time required by 
commercial airliners for t he 
1,080-mile flight. 

The plane flew at an altitude of 
35,000 feet and at air speeds rang
ing up to 443 miles an hour. 

Mother Sees Sons L eave for Gua rd Duty 

DES MOINES (tP)-The general 
practlcioner is "the forgotten 
man" in the medical fie ld and 
the American Academy of Gen
era~ Practice is the oL'ganizatlon to 
give him his place in the sun, Dr. 
William Shaw, Fayette, Mo., said 
here Thursday. 

A past president ot the Mis
souri Academy of General Prac
tice. Shaw addressed approxi
mately 130 members of the Iowa 
academy. 

Sixty percent of the 200,000 
doctors in the United States, 
Sha w said, are genera I practicion
ers, trea ting 8D percent of the 
people. 

Yet because of increasing 
specialization in medicine in many 
places throughout the country the 
general r:'Dcticioners can't get 
staff positions on hospitals, have 
no voic:'e in medical education, 
sometimes can't even get their 
patients in hospitals, he said. 

The program of the Iowa aca
demy meeting was in the nature 
ot a refresher course In the fields 
of ohstetri cs, gynecology and 
cardiology, co-sponsored by the 
SUI college of medicine. 

City High to Present 
'Junior Miss' Wed. 

The junior class ot City high 
school will present "Junior Miss", 
a three-act comedy by J erome 
Chodorov and Joseph Fields, Wed
nesday January 31, at 8 p.m. 

The play. directed by Lola 
Hughes, dramatics teacher, fea
tures Dorothy Borts in the title
lead of Judy, a girl with an amaz
ing capaci ty for lood and a burn
ning desire to reach the glamorous 
age of J6. Circumstances take an 
unexpected turn and Judy fi nds 
herself "Miss J udy Graves," a 
lovely junior miss. 

Other members ot the cast are: 
Maurine Ashby, Mary Baker, Lor
rain Nybakken, J ay Eggers, Rich
ard Pecina, Mary .Lou Ger /lrd, 
Kent Braverman, Sue Murray, Bob 
Ogeson, Nick Welter , F ritz Hage
boec, Paul Lemme, Bob Wren" 
Dick Guther ie, Edwin Hunter, Don 
Brennan, Tom Brown, and Russel 
Cress. 

Rockne, 35, signed the assault 
complaint in his hospital room. 

Rockne's physician said he is 
not yet past the critical stage but, 
barring complications. will re
cover. Rockne's mother, who flew 
here from South Bend. Ind., sees 
him daily. 

An emergency operation Sun
day removed a bullet thilt lodged 
in Rockne's chest acter passing 
through his liver, lungs and heart. 
A second bullet stl'uck him in the 
thigh. 

Deputy County Attorney Robert 
Morrison said discrepancies be
tween the stories of Novacek and 
Rockne led to Novacek's prosecu-
tion. - -- '. 

Propose Additiona.1 
Liquor Investigation 

DES MOINES (.4') - A I?roposal 
that II joint committee of the Iowa 
senate and house decide whether 
there should be an investigation 
of the state liquor control com
mission was placed before the 
Jlouse Thursday. 

Author Qt the proposal was 
Rep. Dewer R. Goode (R-Bloom
field). A request for a house com
mittee probe of commission affairs 
and poll cies is pending. 

Goode's prOpOsal cal)s .lor ap
pofntment by the presiding offic
ers of the ~nate and house of 
eight senators ' and 'eight repre 
serltatives to a special committee. 

This committee wou ld be in
structed to 'study provisions of 
the investigation req~est, the 
transcript of a legislative interim 
committee hearing ' last month a ll 
commission affairs and policies, 
and the interil]' committee report. 

Then, under th e Goode propos
al, the joint comm ittee would 
report back to the l egislature' "as 
soon as practicable" i ts f indings 
and recommendations. 

Cedar Rapids Grandmother Packs 

'Lillie Hoover' Report A ired in Iowa Senate 
DES MOINES (tP) - The No. I but Prentis said the bill was' get and comptroller bills. 

bill in the reorganization pro/lram I amended to expand it to 10. in-/ Hou e committee meetiltt 
for state government proposed by' cluding three Republicans and two Thursday afternoon resulted III 
the "Little Hoover commis'ion'" Democrats from the house plus a number ot measures being Ill· 
was reported oui to the Iowa ' three Republicans and two Demo-I omm-ended for passaie and a Jl!,. 

senate [or passage Thursday. It CI ats from the senate. ommendation that on~ bill be IJGII. 
may come up for a test vote Unli){e members oC the present poned indefinitely. 
early next week. I interim committee who attaiu I The bills recommended for )II$. 

The bill creates a budget ann their assignments through chair- sage would: 
financial control committee to be mamships of landing legislativ(' Prevent a eounty aUorneT "-
composed of 10 members ot the comrTl.ttees, the members of the commenting belore a jury aD 
legislature who would serve as ' new budget group would be ap- tact that the defendant in a ~ 
"watch dogs" over state finances poin~ed directly by presiding 0[- nal case did not take the Wilne.

1 
and departmental operations when ficers of the two houses. stand . 
the legislature is not in session. I Also, they would be named for Require that licensed ntrrlDlr. 

The senate committee on gov- sir-year terms and would be ians be citizQl1s ot the Uni~ 
ernmental affairs, headed by X. I eplaced during that period onl I States. 
T. PrenUs (R-Mount Ayr) brought if they ceased 10 be members of ExchnJe from the . tate II'tII 
the measure out with a recom- the legislature. premium lax pension plans oper-
mendation for passage. Prentis I Tho budget committee would ated by life insurance com~ 
was sponsor of a resolution in gather in/ormation for the Je- Qualify securities \PUN lIMIt 
1949 which created the Little Hoo- i lature, make a continuous stu- the federal Bankhead-Jones !ana 
vcr commission. dy oC all departments ot state tenant act as legal investm 

This body has proposed government, keep a close check for life insw'ance companies 1M 
sweepln~ changes in the pres- on expenditures and recommend permit such companies to ~ 
cot ~overnment set-up. under action to promote government loans on leaseholds. 
whlch major boards and com- economy. Require the attorney ~eDeral' It 
ml I tOM now serving- in admln- The bill is a companion measure give opinions on legal quest/om II 
Ittralive capacities would be re- to another now before the gen- cities and towns. 
p laced by single directors ap- I eral assembly making the state Enable city manarer tltIeI It 
pointed by the (o \'ernor. comptroller's office responsible use 1950 popula~ion figures II 
The proposed budget and fin- lor auditing departmental accounts determining the number ot COIft, 

ancial control committee would be and administering personnel at- cUmen such a city shall have. 
a bi-partisan body and would re- fairs. The proposed budget com- Exempt the city of CtlntOD ' . 
place lhe legislative interim com- mittee would work closely with I provision of the law requll'in: 
mittee of 10 members which II the comptrollers' oltice. parking meter revenue to be lWd 
now serves between sessions. Members of the Little Hoovel 10nlY lor off-street parking fadlr t 

The original plan was to have commission indicated thai the le- ties. 
a committee of eight members,' gislalion for consolidation and re- The bill recommended tor ... 

organization or existing agencies llefinite postponement w ld 

Iowa Asked to Build 
$1,125,000 Dormitory 
For So~diers' Home 

DES MOINES (tPl - Five 
spokesmen for various interests 
urged the house or representa
tives board of control committee 
Thursday to recommend con
struction of a $1,125.000 dormi
tory at the Marshalltown sold
iers' home. 

Only (lne person questi::lOed the 
matter at a committee hearing. 
He is Rep. John E. Young (R-Af
ton). Young said he felt it is the 
problem of the federal govern
ment to care for war veterans. 

Speaking in behaJ[ of a bill for 
the 250-bed dormitory were Cal
vin D. Neve, secretary of the 
Marshalltqwn chamber ot com
merce; George Hinshaw, super
intendent of the instituti on; J. D. 
Pauls, Ogden. secretary of the 
Boone county soldiers' relief com
mISSIOn ; Chairman Henry W. 
Burma at the state board of con
trol and Municipal Judge How
ard W. Brooks, or Des Moines, 
legislative chairman of Iowa vet
erans' organizations. 

Their statements said: Iowa 
has ma intained the home since 
about 1887, the old main building 
is unsafe and inadequate, the 
federal government probably 
would not take over the home, if 
there is to be a state soldiers' 

would not be introduced until abolish river front commissiell 
they had a chance to "feel out" and transfer their duties to cl~ 
legislative sentiment on the bud- councils. 

Hardly Leok Like Legal Foes 

LOOK'! LIKE A PlEASANT gathering here as U.S. atlllrney PIU 
J. Ne uland (left) chats with Industrialtst Vivien Kellems and .. 
attorney, Francis McGuric, in New Haven, Conn. co urt wh~re. ;e 
charged the government's withholding tax law Ls "n leral". She __ 
sumed collcctinll' It from employes In her cable grip faclol'J I¥ 
October. however. he won the suit this week. 

Mechanical Engineering Prepares for Mec~ 
home it should remain where it . ~ 
is. The mechanical engineering de- alu mni engineers and high schOOl 

There are 365 men and 125 pertinent. along with the. othel' seniors considering college en· 
women being cared (or at the branches cf SUl'b college of en- gineering to visit th e labs dUrin'l 
institution now, Boone count:v gincrring, is busy preparing tor the open house. 
would not know what to do with the 1051 :Mecca week preview The open house ta kes pJsIf 
its aged veterans if the home open hou,e. March 30 and 31. during the weekend of ~he W1l' 
were not available, support from Mecca is the! traditional term Etate basketball tournmamenl' la 
the federal government and resi- (or the main branches of engin- Iowa City. 
dents ot the home amounts to rering taught at the university -
about $150,000 a year. r:1e~hanical , eleclrical, civil, chem- In the aeronautical laboratol1, 

The institution cares for its I ica l, and aeronautical _ and fOl' experimental wind tunnels slid 
residents at about one-third the the ar-nual spring celebration the department's Link trainer wfD 
cost of similar care by the fed- staged by the student engIneers. be in operation. The metals bI 
era I government, 27 other states 'I'he department's laboratories will feature metal X-rays ,pi 
maintain soldiers' hcm~s, the fed- wlll operate during the open high frequency metal heaUJil 
eral government soldiers' hcmes house, according to Prof. Elmer equipment. 
are full and the government does Lundquist. acting head of tbe The deportment's ti me and 
not plan to build new ones or mechanical depa rtment. motion lab will be in operatiGm, 
expand present facilities. Among these is the miniature ~howlng manY' of the techniques 

__________ power station, consisting of two which are trimming productiOil 
NAMED MANAGER ~tcam turbine generator,q, a con- costs for industry. 

K. L. Milligan, 710 Bayard av- trel panei and machinery to con- Other parts oj the mechanll~ 
enue, has been named manager of slime the electr icity produced . engineering lall which will III 
the Williams Sur~ical Su pply Using this apparatus, students cpen to hte public during Mecca 
company, ]07 Iowa avenue, it was can study typical repair p t'oblems week include the mach ine sho~ 
announced Thursday. o( power stations. . I foundry, engine-testing eq tJt, 

He succeds Hugh J. Willi ams, All in the past years, t he de- ment, welding equipment, and tI· 
32 1 Hutchinson avenue. nlil·tment expects a number of perimental diesel engine sho!)& 

Truck 'Crashes' Gate, Postpones Reopening 

WITH A CHEBRFUL SMILE Mrs. Arthar Almi Sr. of Elberta, Ala., said good-bye Thursday tc four 
of her six sons as they leU for adlve daly willi a newly-actlvatrd r uard unit. The brothers are (left 
to rlr M) 2nd Lt. Leon C .• %5; Set. Fred W .• !3; Set. Raymond, %1, and srt. Jobn D .. 23. They are mem
bers of the 2041th Jnfantry re~iment with the 311t national pard division assigned to Fort Jackaon. 
S.C. Leon, a WorJd War n vetuan, II married and haa a IS-months -old dau&hter; John and Fred are 
,willi. 

PACKING WEDNESDAY TO LE.'.VJt Ibr t.,t, ,.,db (&I.e WAC at 
Ft. Sheridan, J1\" waa Mrs. Sylvia T. 'HHa4 •• r Cecl&r .. ~ .... 13-
year-old rrandmoUter. Her hUlband, M/ Sa1. JameS W., Hedres. II crashed into Its front door and the lower part of 
in the navy rel erve. Durlnr Worl4 War n Mn. H~rel lerved one was hurt in the acciJent 'rhe driver is sh own 
foar years In both the PacUic and BTO. • '. 
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